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ARLEI6H B. WEST TELLS ROTARY OF FUTURE WATER PLANS FOR AREA 
Union Workers 
To Leave Job 
At 4 p.m. Today 

Eugene Francy, assistant 
noanager of Titanium Metals 
Corporation of America said 
Tuesday afternoon that his 
company had been given the 
72 hour notice of a strike as 
per the agreement with Unit- 
ed Steel Workers of America, 
CIO, and that the -workers 
would leave their jobs at 4 
p.m. today. 

The union has agreed with 
TMCA to leave the plant in 
standby order so that when 
the dispute is finally settled 
workers will be ready '.o go 
back to their assignments 
without delay. 

Van Englestead, union rep- 
resentative, said early in the 
week that "nwney" was ^he 
big item in the strike deci- 
sion. Union workers wanted 
more take home pay than the 

offer which was made by the 
company,  it was reported. 

According ito Van Engle- 
stead, representative of Unit- 
ed Steel Workers of America, 
CIO, a meeting was held yes- 
terday at the Titanium plant 
with Federal Mediator A. L. 
Fenton to further discus the 
impending  strike. 

Nothing was accomplished 
to change the union walkout 
scheduled for 4 p.m. today at 
the TMCA plant. However a 
second meeting with the me- 
diator is scheduled for today 
before the 4 p.m. scheduled 
walkout. 

Picket lines will be estab- 
lished at the plant after 4 
p.m. today, 3nd will be main- 
tained until the contract dis- 
pute  is settled. 

MORRY ZENOFFS' 

MORRY'STORY 
We, like all o( vnu, are hop- 

ing some common i^niund will 
be found before this altemoon 
whrrrby management and la- 
bcr can get togither and avoid 
a strike at Titanium. 

Tbrre is no doubt that either 
side ev(T wins in a strike. 

<)• paper—ma\-be yes—but in 
the puckilbook. in the heart, 
in thf blon-t pressure, m the 
tamilv living rLr.m. in the ex- 
ecutives' office conferences—in 
the production departments, in 

' the market place—no. 
Tile pay raises labor ask.s 

fnr^and pets—after a strike of 
iinlinary duration — does not 
l«,tal to what the yearly earn- 
in<;s w'liuld have been under 
the cid plan—had the worker 
niit hern nut of work. 

Tht pay rais«>s manasement 
rrfusrs to pay—and if paid 
withdut strike—would nt.l total 
any mnre cost to a company 
than that cost which comes by 
clissins dt.wn a plant, passing 
up e.rders from the market, 
losing; s«>me precious men from 
the company's staff — who us- 
ually find jobs elsewhere dur- 
ing strife. 

Plus the heartaches at home 
by (he men and the families 
of men involved—on both sidi-s. 
Managt ment individuals worry 
that the company will suffer 
prnduetic.n-wise: workers worry 
that the general health and wel- 
fare progress of the ir familie-. 
will suffer. 

Then. t(;n. a comnui'iitv suf- 
fers whtn lh< re is a  slriVe. 

SpnnJing is cut down. Seeing 
clhir pn.jile out of woik 
natnrally prompts those who 
are working to sttp cautiously 
fi.r fear the same might happen 
to   them. 

• The morale of a^city is hurl. 
.No person mf <:f work is hn»pv 
and gay ^nd relaxed. There 
naturally is feeling in his heart. 
Ke« tings that he is treated un- 
fairly, or that maybe he packed 
the wrong pmfessicn in life, or 
maybe- he has taken the wrong 
stand on the issue—from his 
family's   virwiioint. 

The factory owner or inan- 
agrmrnt is down-hearted. And 
when he appears in public, he 
has a glum face, for actually 
he feels !ie has failed—some- 
where along the line—in st.\\- 
ing the issues tliat cause strik- 
es. He knows he is accused of 
being a hard-he-ad, of refusing 
tn spread the profits his com- 
p:iny makes. .And he argues 
often with hinis<-lf that ixi'sih- 
ly the accusations are right. 
He may differ with his bosses 
or hi.s owners as to tbeir atti- 
tude on  the issues. These dif- 

ferj-nces cause «'\lfa heart 
btais, loss of aiipetite.-i. extra 
drops of sweat, days off the 
livis of those involved. 

.No—no one wins in a strike. 
So—how is a di''f»'-ult situa- 

tion  like this solved'.' 
Btiter nu'n than you or I 

have tried to find the easier 
way—all ihe wny ap t-j the 
"^cretii^y ef l.phri'.-ihr prtsi-. 
deat and ktcally the goveniur 
of ate state- 

May we suggest that both 
sides take anoth«T l'-,ng liHik, 
at fhtir hole cards—and realize 
that thry are dealing with 
mf"'s lives. Companies sl:ouH 
realize the cost of living is 
higher and the aims < f man 
art high' r than ever before in 
history. Lah:)r should realize 
companies are rtruggling 
against foreign compriition 
whe re labor is cheap and the 
price ( f the iiro.lucl is c :-'^uer 
on the world niarke-t. Com- 
panies should realize that a 
man out oT wi.rk is bound to be- 
hurt healtliwise*. or possibly 
seme one in that man's family 
will hi hurt healthwise — hurt 
brought on by panic and fear 
and anxiety and extra heart- 
beats. 

Lab<.r should realize that 
companies «;ii the whole are 
u.sually ad\ise-d by experts— 
college train< d — in finance, 
in design, in marketing, in 
pli^ming — in human re'lations, 
public r< !r.tii;ns. The-e experts 
are trained to consider both 
sides, consider what's (o cii.-'ie 
26 y< ars fr:m now. what must 
he done today to assure to- 
me, rrow. 
My memory brings up the 

case of an old tailor in Mil- 
waukeM--by tlR- name of Bra- 
garnick. In the- early thirties 
there was a strike at Miis- 
Cl nlniers. which e"iploved ^.5.-" 
(JIM) people the-n. There was a 
deadlock for we-e-ks. One day 
this 70 year old man, foreign- 
born, his >p-;ken words parM- 
e-d liy dialect lian-ly und-.r- 
standahly, slipped forth from 
(he masses an 1 aski ;1 (he men 
e;f industry and w n <if labor- 
to allrw nim to sit at the co.ui- 
cil table for a few hours. 

Tliey laugh(d wlien this man 
sat d< «Ti M the table. |^ut in 
a few ho:irs (he strike was 
settled. And a year later when 
a transpeiralatiiin strike crippl- 
ed the city's tran^'portatiem. 
h: th side- car.ie t|i the dnor of 
old man Bragarnie-k and aske-d 
him tn come and sit in. lie did 
—and the strike was s<-ttled. 

What   did   he   do-this   man 
who bad iiist won his American 

(Continued on page 2) 

Boulder Busy 
Thoroughfare 

A traffic count for 1961 re- 
leased by the stale highway 
(leoarlinenl has disclosed that 
U.S. 93 iBoulder Hiighway) 
was the most traveled thor- 
oufjhfare in Nevada. This par- 
ticular section which starts 
at the east city limits of Las 
Vegas and runs through Hen- 
derson and Boulder City av- 
eraged about 12.503 vehicles 
a day. 

Next in line was Highway 
U.S. 91 about five miles sou-th 
of Las Vegas city limits. It 
was reported that 7.049 cars 
crossed daily. 

In the northern part of the 
state U.S. 40 just east of the 
Nevada California line had 
heavy travel. .An average of 
5.703 cars used the highway 
daily. On the same highway 
cast (,1 the Sparks city limit 
the tla'ly average of cars was 
placed at 5,325. 

Council Has 
A New Bench 
Ordinance 

Tlie city council meeting 
Monday nigh: at' Eagles Hall 
passed an ordinance on bench 
advertising. This new ordin- 
ance No. 207 esta'blished a 
busine.ss license of $100 for 
bench advertisers who place 
ber?hes on private property. 

The council also entered 
into a contract with the Jun- 
ior Chamber of Commerce on 
the placemen*, rrf benches at 
bus stop"! jnd in public plac- 
es,   lender   the 

for the benc'hes 
Those Jaycee benohes with 

advertising on them will cost 
the clu'b $1 per bench for 
each month they are iti oper- 
ation. Total cost will not ex- 
ceed SIOO. Bejiches without 
advertising will not cost the 
Jaycees. the council,agreed. 

Repair 
Way 

WATi^ft' $WPPtY FROjeCT 

WEST EXf>LAINS — A. B. West^ (Kfikcfec o# :Reflien 3 Bureau of Reclamation shows 
Rotary president Bill Imhoff ttie nMp.«f taW M»a<l «MA explains the Southern Nev- 
ada Water Project to him. WMt'wM'fWkM ijptiiiir a* ffc* Re(«ry Club Tuesday at 
noon at the Royal Club. 'J i- -«    ' 

Connection  Fee 
Passed By City;^ 

Ordinance 
Council 

Ordinance No. 298 dealing 
with connection fees and re- 
funding aigreements was pass- 
ed last Monday night by the 
city council at the regular 
session of the city council, 
but two or three amendments 

city will  designate the spots r^^''^ "«d« »>»^0''e the ordin- 

Work 
Under 
On Water St. 

llepair work on the Water 
Street extension got under way 
Monday with heavy equipment 
tearing up the blacktop and pre- j 
paring the street for a new coat 
ing of blacktop. 

City .\dministrator Harold Cor- 
biiTsaTd the work was being done 
by the county as a p>art of their 
;i;;recment with the city for road 
repairs. .-X ne-w sheet of blacktop 
will he installed before the street 
's  rL'openo;!   for  use;. 

.\lso ineludexl in the plans for 
:he Frontier - Water Street inter- 
section is an island and a stop 
light. Many car operators have 
complained about the intersection 
pointing out that the area is poor- 
ly lighted, and that stop signs 
located there are ertremely hard 
to  see. 

ance was approved. 
It was finally agreed after 

a lengthy discussion that tlie 
$150 connection fee for water 
and the $150 hookup fee for 
sewer would be offered all 
subdividers along with the 
refunding agreement. Those 
who had the lower conection 
fees will not be included in 
the refunding agreement, it 
was decided  by  the  council. 

City Attorney John .Man- 
zonie assured the council that 
they could enter into a re- 
funding agreement with any 
of the subdividers or individ- 
ual lot owners after the or- 
dinance became effective. 

Under the terms of the new 
e^dinance. the connection fee 
will be paid when the water 
md sewer connection is made 
at the lot. Councilman Frank 

Morri^n had hel<l dot fir the 
^ssesirfient of IHe icohncction 
fee -when the . loC^as sold 
tor development, so that the 
city would have » fund-to^ ex- 
Vend water to areas ncA hcnv 
serviced. However, he gave 
invon the st«nai and voted in 
favor of Che ordinance Mon- 
day night. The -now. ordinance 
will become effective with 
its pubitcation in the Hender- 
son News. 

The ordinance has t^eth in 
it in that it will,be a misde- 
meanor if the developer fails 
to pay connection fees \yhen 
he makes a hookup. The max- 
imum fine will be $299, and 
the maximum jail sentence 
will be six monthfi in jail un- 
der the ordinance. 

Tbe Cbamber of Commerce 
has scheduled'an evening meet- 
ing Friday at the Coloniai Inn. 
Coffee and dessert will be of- 
fered and all members ire 
urged to attend. Many interest- 
ing items are on the agenda, 
according to Secretary Elton 
Garrett. 

REX   BELL   DIES 
The entire State was shbck- 

ed last night iwith the sudden 
death el  Rex iBoll candidate 
for Oovernor 

All-Stars To 
fioy Friday 

•'Plenty of baseball action is ex- 
pected at Titanium Field at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow when the All-Star 
teams of the local Midget Base- 
ball League collide. One team 
will represent the National cir- 
cuit. 

Dalby Shirley, recreation direc- 
tor said the rival All-Star teams 
are well-balanced, and that a 
close and interesting game is ex- 
pected. The stars have been 
practicing this week to be ready 
for  the  contest. 

Shirley announced the following 
schedule for next Monday: .5:30 
p.m. - Cubs vs. Lions, Titanium. 
7:30 p.m. - Rebels vs. Mustangs 
at 7:30 p.m. in Boulder City. 

Council Okays 
Final Map 

The city council at its reg- 
ular session Monday night at 
Eagles Hal! voted to approve 
the final map of the North- 
brook Subdivision. Action 
was favorable after a portion 
of Center street was deeded 
back to the city. 

The map v.as considered at 
a previous meetit»g of the 
council, but was tabled for 
study by the engineer. 

Ted furcgun who? is acting 
city engineer presented the 
signed map to the council 
Monday night, and after some 
discussion the map was giv- 
en final approval. 

RIPPING UP BLACKTOP — Haavy aqulpmant is. shown ripping up H\t Blackton on 
the Water Street extension prfpmninry to intpreving the street. The county is doing 
the work for the city undor a prior agraamant. 

Arleigh B. West, Regional 
Director of Region 3. Bureau 
of Reclamation, Vas the prin- 
cipal speaker at the regular 
dinner meeting of the Rotary 
Club at the Royal Club Tues- 
day. His subject was "Re- 
clamation Takes A Look at 
Southern Nevada's Water 
Supply Problems." 

The veteran Federal em- 
ployee went into great detail 
aibaut plans for bringing add- 
ed water into the area from 
Lake Mead for an anticipated 
giow-fh of more than 500.000 
inhabitants by the end of tht 
century. 

West said "This area has 
literally grown up with Hoo- 
ver Dam — and later by Da- 
vis Dam also — to the econ- 
omy of Southern Nevada is 
much in evidence. Future de- 
ve'opments will continue tu 
boost Clark-County's econo- 
m\, which at present is grow- 
ing as fast as water lines can 
be extended to new homes 
and  industries. 

'"Durinig the past several 
months the Bureau of Recla- 
mation has investigated a po- 
tential aqueduct system to 
deliver additional quantities 
of Colorado River Water to 
Southern Nevada consumers. 
This .plan is called the South- 
ern Nevada Water Supply 
Project. The name was chang- 
ed to t>etter reflect .Its more 
compreihensive funtcions. We 
expect to complete this in- 
vestigation and issue a fea-ii- 
bility report on the project 
by June 30 of next year, and 
have it ready for the Nevada 
Congressional delegation to 
present to the Congress for 
authorization as a reclama- 
tion development. 

"The project W'hioh we are 
investigating mvolves t h e 
pumping of water from Lake 
-Mead through a backbone 
aqueduct system, utilizing a 
reguld'or; reservoir, to ke- 
distribution points. The Bur- 
eau does not propose to d.s- 
tribute this water directly o 
the consumer. This would 1 ( 
the responsibility of the agen- 
cy or agencies which contract 
to repay the costs of the pro- 
ject. Several .Nevada walor 
spokesmen have recommend- 
ed that the project area or 
ganize into a Metropolitan 
Water District to contract 
with the Federal Government 
for repayment of • project 
costs and to handle the dis- 
tribution to consumers. 

The Southern Nevada Wa- 
ter Supply Project is an out- 
growth of studies first con- 
ducted by Reclamation ir. 
1953, 1954. From these came 
a pieliminary report on the 
Las Vegas Pumping Project 
v/hich presented a plan io\ 
providing supplemental wa- 
ter supply from Lake Meaci 
to the Las Vegas Valley. Then 
the Bureau concluded that 
water probably would be 

m needed inthe area about the 
year 1975, and further studies 
at that time were deferred 

"We found that Clark Coun- 

Won't Serve 
On Board 

The city council turned do #n ; 
suggestion that one of their mem 
bers serve on the Plumbing Board 
when this matter was presentc<! 
at the regular meeting last ilon 
day  night  at Eagles Hall. 

"We are laymen." Councilman 
Frank Morrcll said. "And I can 
see no reason for one of us ti 
serve <m the board." Morrcll dii' 
add however that a member o' 
the council could attend a Plumb 
ing Board meeting at their con- 
venience. 

It was the feeling of the, eoim 
oil members and Mayor Wiltiun. 
Byrne also, that the council has 
enough meetings, and that the 
men should not be tied down to 
attend Plumbing Board meeting.s. 
The suggestion was turned down. 

ty has grown rapidly, pick- 
ing up momentum in each 
succeeding decade since 1910. 
The county's population in- 
creased four percent between 
1910 and 1920, and jumped 
10 percent from 1950 to 1960. 
.•Vuthorities expect the coun- 
ty's residents to number be- 
tween 500,000 and 600,000 by 
the end of the Century. Seme 
have placed the estimate 
much higher. 

•'The SouChern Nevada Wa- 
ter Supply Project plan which 
we are now investigating is 
:iot unlike the Lake Mead 
aq^ueduct system constructed 
during World. War II which 
delivers water to Henderson 
and the industrial plants and 
via an extension to Las Ve- 
gas.   The   BMI   svslem   takes 
v.ater from Lake Mead and 
pumps it into a 40-inch con- 
duit. The water is relifted 
part of the way up Las Vegas 
Wash and brought up to a 
further reltft pumping plant 
and into Henderson apd Las 
Vegas distribution mains. 

"The completed project 
would assure a water supply 
for Southern Nevada for the 
foreseeable future. Under the' 
lerms of the contracts of 
March 30, 1942 and January 
3. 1944, with the Secretary 
of the Interior, the State is 
entitled to up to 300,000 acre 
feel annually of water from 
Lake Mead, subject, of course, 
to its availability and the final 
decision in the Supreme 
Court case Arizona vs. Cali- 
fornia as to the apportion- 
ment of Colorado River Wa- 
ter amoYig the lower Colorado 
River Basin states. It is vital 
to .Nevada's interest that this 
available supply be brought 
o the people who need it." 

''Present Reclamation stu- 
dies —;- (here West showed 
Rotaria."i5 a map with the 
plansi — are quite parallel 
with this concept of getting 
v/ater to the consumers. Our 
plan includes a pumping 
plant on Sad'ile Island which 
would draw water f^om Lake 
.Mead through an intake tun- 
nel into thejmain supply con- 
•luits up Las Vegas Wash. 
This water would be relifted 
ivhere necessary, by booster 
pumps and temporarily stor- 
ed in an o:T-slream regulating 
reservoir in the River Moun- 
tain abci)t 6'- miles w.est of 
Lake Mead and about four 
miles cast Of Henderson ". 

The River Mountain reser- 
voir  would   have- a  capacity 
of 4,000 acre feet or approx- 
matcly 1,300.000.000 gallons. 

West said that the project 
is an ambitious one. but that 
he is sure the schedule can 

•be met. He thinks Lake Mead 
water is the only answer to 
the water problems of the 
area. •> 

Justice Treem 
Has Birthday   ~ 

Justice of the Peace George 
O. Treem celc-brated his 
birthday June 30. by perform- 
ing two weddings, and visit- 
ing with members of his fam- 
iiy- 

Judge Treem leaves his age 
to speculation, and with Jack 
Benny, claims to be 39. 

Treem worked as an engin- 
eer in his early life in most 
uarts of !'he world, including 
Russia. 

In Nevada he has served as 
Las Ve^as City M?.nager, ad- 
ministrator of public works 
locally, and land appraiser for 
the Clark County  Assessor. 

LAST    MINUTE 
WANT ADS)    ^; 

FOR S.\LE: 1953 Studebaker 
Commander. $150. Phone 
FR. 2-5631 or Bves. 
FR. 4-3493    . 

Last Chance - 
to buy a beautiful 
home in  

ESTATES """'y' """^' ••   ^^      •      •  •      •.     ^H   ^W riKIl V    A    CCIAI   I CCT ONLY A FEW LEFT 



MORRY'STORY 
, .(Continued from p«g« 1) 

citizeMWp thru  the  usual  me- 
thods  oFfered  to immigrants. 

He gave tbem a message- 
message (rwn his heart to 
theini—that dtalt with bow won- 
derful it is to be an American 
as against a beaten slave in a 
non - democratic country; he 
gave them a message — that 
dealt with putting off until the 
future what Ls causing the rift 
today because ma.vbe today's 
trr.uhl<-s will disappear and be 
like ni.tliing when looked at 
again in the future, lie !;ave 
them a message —that dealt 
with meo's lives—like how an 
argumiDt cmld bring death, 
family destructiim, factory fail- 
ure, financial upheaval-=-^H''iirh 
man cannot measure in dollars 
ard cents—but which does take 
lives. He urged them to see 
that the loss of one life to any 
family on either side would be 
a ccst toe high for either side 
to settle for. 
B<.th sides agreed tlie old 

fellow was right. They Imind a 
common  ground—and  settled. 

Isn't thtrr a common ground 
here—today? 

Tlie other night the city at- 
toroty explained to the city 
council here that the ro<inc'| 

could, if it wanted, continne to 
have a city health dtpartment 
—even though the c<.unty health 
department will be set up to 
handle this city's problems 
along with other cities of the 
county. 

We can't quite understand 
why this city needs a liealth 
department of its own if the 
county is planning a first rate 
staff, is planning to concen- 
trate one man on B<.ulder and 
Henderson's  problems. 

It is especially hard for us 
to understand why the council 
would even consider sppndin*; 
the tax-payers' money for this 
—when the tax-payer is already 
paying for the county depart- 
ment, whether we use it or not. 
It comes out of the normal 
county taxes we pay. 

\re we that fat in the pocket- 
book, dear city fathers, that 
we can afford to waste money? 
If so. you can equalize it in a 
hurry by dropping the water 
rates, or add some more and 
abler policemen, or give the 
kills a better recreation de- 
partment, or something. 

It was heartening to see the 
two real estating councilmen— 
MorreH and Stevens — taking 
a back-seat for a fhtinge oi^. 
the council floor—fo^,*1n our 
opinion, the thinking of these 
two has not been of the nature 
that will make this citv great. 
Apparently. Pete Mendive. Wl- 
bur llardyand l^orin Williams 
are beginning to see the light 
—for they stood up and were 
counted this week on issues of 
lasting important to the com- 
munity. 

Incidentallv. the mayor, the 
other night, while talking iii 
favor of a project of worth to 
the city, should have taken a 
seat out in the audience—for 
allied to hLs private employers. 
There Ls too much of this 
business of allowing public of- 
fice holders to talk or vote on 
issufs where they are indirect- 
ly or directly involved finan- 
cially. We have spotted Mor- 
rell and Stevens doing this 
often—so it seems the mayor 
ought to keep it in mind, too. 

I'm sweating out a baby! My 
first   grandchild! 

Yup—since June Mth my son 
David and his Nancy have been 
expecting. They are back from 
the Philippines, are in Savan- 
nah with ^^{mcv's folks. To 
make it worse, David must be 
in Indianapolis this week to 
join Uncle Sam's army for two 
years — so he's been betwixt 
and between. The kids-are then 
due to move to Salt Lake in 
Julv for permanent residence 
at the armv base there. Can't 
wait—row I knoy how vou felt 
when you told me you went 
thru becoming your first grand- 
paiJpy. 

There an still some answers 
needed on this one: a mer- 
chant wished to prosecute a 
shop-lifter and sought help at 
the police department and 
judge's office. He followed in- 
structions—as best he cound— 
since he isn't experienced in 
prosecutinp- -and lo and behold 
because he slipped up on a 
minor item—like being told to 
be in court cause the case 
would be heard at 10—then be- 
cause he got there at 10 — he 
found the case was heard (and 
dismissed) at nine—) he was 
toM he should have been there 
at uiae. Too, be was told wit- 
nesses would be called — and 
he gave the court the name of 
the wiloesses—so— the witnes- 
ses wem't ealkd. 

The morchant wants to go 
all the way on this case—and 
I don't blame him—because the 
community needs to learn about 
akuflUien, about court proces- 

ses, about shenaiii^ans iu gen- 
eral. 

One of the thrills yo« mnst 
enjoy is visiliag Lake Mead 
Marina down at Botiider Beach. 
Man. oh Man. what a change 
in scenery. We're really going 
big-time—and you start realiz- 
ing the future is coming in a 
hurry to our area and its Lake 
Mead  outlets. 

Slips for boats are in and 
being used—about ISO of them 
—being rented as fast as 
they're built—which means you 
can actually walk ahti^ within 
vardlength of the big beautiful 
cruisers and the little family 
run-a-bout.s—where they used to 
be moored a half mile out in 
the bay. 

Too. the McCullougfa com- 
pany, which look the Marina 
over, is building a floating din- 
ing rocm and bar—and its 
framework is up. 

We'll betcha money you visit 
thrre and you get that "I-wan- 
na-buy-a-boat" itch, like I did. 

Clara Klann 
Tours Alaska 

Clara Klann. 17-year-old 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter B. Klann, 407 Federal 
Street, will leave for Alaska. 
July 9. to represent the Clark 
County Civil Air Patrol Cadet 
Squadron for two weeks. 

The young Cadet will visit 
Air Force bases in Alaska, 
and take a general tour of 
the newest state, including 
ehe capital city and other ma- 
jor points of interest. 

^iss Klann received this 
honor by passing tests in such 
subjects as aviation, weather, 
airplane construction, and fly- 
ing techniques. 

Clara has been a cadet for 
four years, and prior to this, 
belonged to Rockets, where 
she learned survival methods. 
During her latter years as a 
Rocket, she served as the Ro- 
cket Commander and carried 
the rank of Major. She is now 
a Master Sergeant in the Ca 
dets, serving tunder Major 
John Sumpolic, Commandant 
of the Cadets. 

Cadet Klann fpent two 
weeks encanrpment at Luke 
-Mr Force Base in .Arizona in 
1960. two weeks at McClellan 
AFB in California in 1961. 
and upon her return from 
Alaska will be sent to Mather 
AiFB in California for two 
weeks. 

As a senior at Basic High 
School this fail. Clara will be 
a three-year GirJs' Athletic 
Association member, and will 
serve as club treasurer. She 
has been a band menTber for 
several years, served as vice 
president of Future Nurses 
this past year, and has spent 
many years working at Rose 
de Lima Hospita' Jfs a Oandy- 
slriper. 

Wednesday evenings from 
7 to 9 p.m., Clara assists Lieu- 
tenant Katherine Friedrichs 
and her son Carl with the Ro- 
ckets. 

Any youngster between 10 
and 15 is eligible to ibe a 
Rocket, and anyone 14 
through 21 may become a 
Cadet, according to Lt. Fried- 
richs. The groups wear uni- 
forms and Eludy subjetcs es- 
sential for service in the Civil 
Air Patrol, for which they 
become eligible at arge 21, 
after meeting quiljfications. 

Mrs. Boatrlght 
Succumbs At 
Hospital Here 

Funeral services will be 
held at 10 a.m. today at the 
Bunker Brothers Chapel for 
Eveyln Ethel Boatright 52, of 
140 Victory, who died Sunday 
at the Rose de Lima Hospi- 
tal. The Rev. Ford L. Gilbert 
will officiate. 

An 11 year resident of the 
city, Mrs. Boatright was a na- 
tive of Leavenworth, Kansas. 

Survivors inctude the hus- 
band. Hugh Boatright; a son. 
Richard Hoffman, both of this 
city; ad aughter, Gail Linsch- 
oten. Las Vegas; faur sisters, 
Mildred Tocco. Larraine Ber- 
aldini and Jackie Bastian, all 
of Los Angeles, and Sarlly 
Linner, of Porterville, Calif., 
and one brother, Grover Go- 
shorn of Los Angeles. 

Around Desert Hills 
By iEAN ARMSTRONG 

PATTY MOLENKAMP 
SPENDS VACATION 
IN COUSINS' HOME 

Patty Molenkarmp. age  11, 
of Portland, Oregon, is spend- 
ing most of the sunruner with 
her  aunt   and cousins, Mrs. 
G. A. Miners, and Mark and 
Gayle. 

The Miners family treated 
Patty to her first trip to Dis- 
neyland recently. 

By  Joan Armstrong 
Tho I Frank Portsrs 

PR.ANK PORTER, JR., 4714 
S. Sacks Drive, draftsman for 
Lawrence Radiation Labora- 
tories, will report to work on 
a temporary assignment July 
11, in Livermore, California, 
just outside of San Francisco. 
His wife. Penny, and two chil- 
dren, three-year-old Frankie, 
and seven-month-oki Ann, 
will be aible to accompany 
him for the four-month st^. 
They wrll rent their home 
here during their absence. 
Porter is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Porter of 550 Kar- 
en Way. 

iMrs. Porter 'has had as a 
guest until recently her sis- 
ter, Marion Smith of Tor- 
rence, Cahfornia, who teach- 
es firM and second grades in 
Palos  Verdes,  California. 

Th* Col. FMchot 
COLONEL AND MRS. HEN- 
RY B. FITCH, parents of Su 
san and Henry Fitch, of 5052 
S. Hallet, and Mrs. Peggy 
Ear hart of 4722 S. Sacks, will 
be sailing Jnly 27, on the S.S. 
America from New York to 
Germany, where Colonel Fitch 
has been assigned to a two 
and one-haK year tour of du'- 
ty in iHanau, near Frankfort. 
The Colonel and his wife have 
been visiting at fhe HaHet 
Street address for the past 
month, having come to Neva- 
da from Fort Knox, Ken- 
lucky. 

Miss Susan Fitch teaches 
home economics at Jim Bridg- 
er Junior High. 

Harry MiMor 
HARRY MILLER, 4589 Shep- 
pard Drive, has received an 
award in the form of a 
plaque, as a winner of the 
National Quality Award, giv- 
en recently at a meeting of 
the Southern Nevada Associ- 
ation of Life Underwriters. 
Miller, an agent for Pruden- 
tial Insurance Company, was 
the only agent  representing 

that company in the 13 Wes- 
tern States, lo receive this 
»ward. 

The Lloyd Fiolds 
MR. AM> MRS. LLOYD 
FIBLDS, 4648 S. Sacks Drive, 
are entertaining Mrs. Fields' 
brother and his •wide, Mr. and 
Mn. D. G. Pitts, and their 
son, nirte-year-old Joel of Ri- 
vera, California. They will be 
in this area a week and will 
also visit Pitts' parents, Mr. 
and Mra. James Pitts, 12 Mag- 
nesium in Henderson, and his 
brother, Darrell Pitts in Las 
Vegae. 

The Jim Pi«» 
JIM Prms, and wife Carol, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Pftts, also were visiting their 
many friends and relatives in 
the area. Pitts, a '57 graduate 
of Basic High School in Hen- 
derson, holds a BS degree 
from the University of Ore- 
gon at Eugene, and has com- 
pleted his first year of Medi- 
cal School in Portland, Ore- 
gon. He is returning to Port- 
land to accept a fellowship 
to stitdy this summer. 

Tho 'Whaalari 
RHONDA, 13, AND SCOTT, 
9, daughter and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Wheeler of 
5130 Margo Drive, spent most 
of the mont<h of June visiting 
their gram^arents in Idalio. 
They stayed with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Jensen on a 
farm in Magic Valley, outside 
Rupert, Idalho, for three 
weel(s, and with Mrs. Pearl 
Wheeler in Rupert for one 
week. 

Scott was able to enjoy the 
farm bfe all young boys 
dream of; milking cows, feed- 
ing chickens, riding a tractor. 
Rhonda was fortunate enough 
to go horseback riding. 

The family will be leaving 
for a weekend in Anaheim, 
California, soon, to visit Mrs. 
Wheeler's sister, Mrs. Shel- 
don Loose. 

Court 
Actions 
Bruce Brown was fined $10 

in Municipal Court Tuesday 
for failure to have a Nevada 
operators permit, and $5 for 
failure to 'have Nevada li- 
cense 'i)Kftes. 

Andrew H. Saunders en- 
tered a plea at not guilty to 
a charge of operating a mo- 
tor vehicle while under the 
influence al intoxicants. His 
trial was set for Tuesday, Ju- 
ly 17. 

Nina Bloom pleaded guilty to 
a citation ciharging hit and 
run, and Judge George O. 
Treem fined the defenciant 
$10. 

Don McCullough, charged 
with keeping a dog which dis- 
turbs neighbors, entered a 
plea of not guilty to the 
charge. His trail was set for 
July 24. 

Walter C. Jones changed a 
plea of not guilty on two 
charges in Municipal Court 
Tuesday, and was fined on 
both counts. He drew a $50 
fine on a disorderly conduct 
charge, and was fined $25 for 
speeding at the rate of 50 
miles >i>er hour in a 25 mile 
zone. 

Jones was also scheduled 
for trial on a charge of as- 
sault and battery, but the 
case was dismissed on the 
motion of city attorney John 
Manzonie. Insuflficient evi- 
dence was given as the reason 
for the dismissal of the ac- 
tion. 

Bob Taylor was fined on 
two counts, but Judge Treem 
suspended sentence for a 
week. The citations charged 
that Taylor failed to have an 
operator's permit in his pos- 
session, and that he had fic- 
titious license pkates. 

William Cook was fined $5 
for disregarding a stop sign. 

Judge Treem assessed a 
teenager a fine of $2 for hav- 
ing an improper muffler. 

Lawrence C. Stone was fin- 
0d $150 for operating a motor 
vehicle \Mhile under the influ- 
ence of intoxicants. He also 
was fined $10 for resisting 
arrest. Stone told Ju<|ge 
Treem he fl^d, and did not 
fight with police when he was 
apprehended. 

Willie Felton May was fin- 
ed $100 for reckless driving 
in the city. The citation charg- 
ed May with driving 90 miles 
per hour in the city hmits. 

Jim Rodriguez changed a 
plea of not guilty to a charge 
of operating a veihicle w4iile 
under the influence of intox- 
icants to a plea of guiKy, and 
Judge Treem assessed a fine 

Housing Code 
Introduced By 
Glenn Manley 

Glenn Manley, director of 
the Urban Renewal in Las 
Vegas, appeared before thf 
City Council at their regular 
i^eeting Monday night at Ea- 
gles Hall and presented a 
Housing Code which he sug- 
gested that the city adopt to 
comply with future develop- 
ment plans. 

"Henderson does not have 
a Housing Code, and the one 
we have presented to you will 
serve at the present time." 
Manley told the council. 
•'However if you have amend- 
ments to make to the code 
this can Be done at any time 
by the council," Manley add- 
ed. 

The code was presented to 
Building Superintendent 'Pat 
Doherty for his study. No ac- 
tion was taken Monday night, 
but the council agreed that 
the code was necessaryr and 
indicated they will act on the 
code at the next meeting. 
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Mayor Byrne Argues For 
Residential Development 

The most heated argument 
at  last Moday's city council 
meeting  at  the  Eagles Hall  for   industrial    development 
broke out wh en the item on 
the agenda dealing with resi- 
dential use of land in Section 
3 and Section 4 was introduc- 
ed by Mayor William Byrne. 

It was brought before the 
council that certain big mon- 
ey interests were eager to 
Obtain 1,000 acres of land in 
the north one half of Section 
3 and the east one half of 
Section 4. Mayor Byrne said 
the developers planned ,a 
huge residential developnoent 
for senior citizens \«4>ich 
would run into the millions 
of dcrflars. 

The mayor was convinced 
that the land should be made 
availaible to the developers, 
and argued the point at great 
length with councitanen Jack 
Stevens artd Frank Morrell 
who o{^osed using lattd nnark- 
ed for industrial use for res- 
idential development. 

Botti Stevens and Morrell 

felt that the land sold to In- 
dustrial Park should be used 

and net made available to the 
developers. 

iMay^r Byrne told the coun- 
cil he had talked with ex- 
perts in industrial park de- 
velopment, and that they felt 
the 1,040 aci«6 obtained by 
Industrial Park was far too 
much land for industry. For 
this reason Byrne argued.that 
the land sought for residen- 
tial development ^ould be 
made available to the wealthy 
developers. 

Plenty of support was ac- 
corded Mayor 'Byrne in his 
stand for the huge residen- 
tial development. Pete Men- 
dise said, "I would much ra- 
ther have a 1,000 acre resi- 
dential development than to 
wait for years for industry 

•to move in." 

Mendive agreed with the 
Mayor on all points as did 
councilmen Lorin Williams 
and Wilbur    Hardy.    A vote 

was taken on ttie matter, and 
the council agreed to invite 
the developers to a council 
nneeting to dtecuss a possjiblc 
deal. Jack Stevens aljstained 
from voting on the  matter. 

Recently the residential de^ 
veloper came to Henderson 
to discuss the matter. At that 
time bhey said they wanted 
more than 1,000 acres in the 
area, but agreed to start with 
the. 1,000 acre development. 

Councilman Frank Morrell 
read a letter from SNIF of 
whicih Mayor Byrne is a mem 
ber, and he pointed out that 
the letter supported tfhe coun- 
cil in their stand for an in- 
dustrial park devtelopment 
HeiC. The letter praised the 
council for refusing to sell 
the land in parcels, and stick- 
ing to the industrial parJc 
idea. 

It was the contention of 
both Morrell and Stevens that 
the sale of. the land would 
leave the Industrial area with 
too li'ttle land for a real in- 
dustrial  development. 

City Attorney 
Gives Ruling      | 

(Mayor William Byrne asked | 
City attorney Jcim Manzonie | 
for an opinion on whether the i 
formation of a District Board | 
of Health in Clark County ^ 
would eliminate the city ,H 
health board, and was advis- ? 
ed in a finding by the attor- % 
ney that this would not atCfect j 
the city health board. j 

"Since the city did not join t 
in the county health board, 
operation from the very start,. 
and has agreed in no way to ^ 
a county operation, the Dis- 
trict Board of Health will not 
mean elimination of the city ^ 
board," Manzonie indicated lo ^ 
the nvayor in a letter. 

POLITICIANS lATTEND 

Damboree 
Successful 

By  Virvinia Morriaon 
BOULDER   CITY   NEWS 

"M we want to keep our in- 
dependence, we must work 
to do so," thus iwas the key- 
note of the short, but to the 
point, speech given at the 
observance of the Fourth of 
July in Boulder City by the 
Hon. Grant Sawyer. He added 
that it was a pleasure to be 
with the residents of the 
most beautiful town in Neva- 
da. 

From the opening boom of 
the fireworks w'hich started 
off the celebration with the 
parade, to the final f i r e- 
works which signalled the 
end of another wonderful 
day, Boulderites and visitors 
stuck to the merry end. Chil- 

pJiy and the Boulder City 
Horseman's Association was 
second. 

The Tabony youngsters won 
the children's entry and a 
{)ony and cart were second. 
Terry Ann Marching Group 
won in that category and No. 
38 Boys Group won the bi- 
cycle unit with a bicycle built 
for two. Betty Wengert won 
the individual rider unit; 
Patty Davis, second. 

Games of every descrip- 
tion were enjoyed by the kids 
during the afternoon. A beau- 
ty contest, bafbeque, K a r t 
Races, ball game, square 
dance and fireworks brought 
to a close another safe and 
sane program for the Fourth. 

Residents and visitors owe 

Morrell Gives 
Report On 
Insurance Plan 

Frank Morrell, a memtoer 
of the Insurance Committee 
gave a report last Monday 
night at the regular council 
meeting at Eagles Hall. 

He indicated that the com- 
mittee was interested in med- 
ical coverage and medical 
Iwnefits, and that the matter 
would "be resolved at the next 
meeting of the council. 

Morrell said that the prem- 
ium payments had been set 
with the city paying up to 
half as agreed. The insurance 
plan when in operation will 
cover city employees. 

Mayor William Byrne set 
up the committee several 
weeks ago to study bids by 
several insurance comQ>anies 
on the coverage for city em- 
ployees. 

of $150. Rodriguez was also 
fined $25 for failure to have 
an operator's permit. 

Zemfireatfiir 
MiMfBiiniSvCiits 
Zem^ m doclot's formula, liquid 
or ototaient. aoothcs. hel|» htal 
BuatrhurnM. cvta, bniiaM. Family 
•nttMptic. mmta itch of aurhoe 

•Ida tastar hmUnm. For ctubKini 
get extra Strtngth Zemo. 

their way through the Eourth 
and Dads and Moms enjoyed 
a cold beer or pop and re- 
newed acquaintances with 
those not seen since the last 
Damboree. 

No one worried about 
standing over the hot range 
—hamburgers during the day 
solved that problem and a 
delicious bart>eque supplied 
the main repast for the en- 
tirefamily. 

'Miss Terry Kutcher, Queen 
of the event, gave her prize 
winning speech in the Ameri- 
can Legion oratorical contest 
and she was Ihen crowned by 
last vear's queen, Jeanie Per- 
kins who has gr'own prettier 
during the year. Her Daddy, 
'd, acted as master of cere- 

n>onies during the patriotic 
part  of the day's activities. 

A varied and (beautiful con- 
cert was given by Ted Vesey 
and musicians from the strip 
hotels who get together occa- 
sionally and play as a group. 
The Star Spangled Banner 
was played as an opener, and 
1 guess we all will acknowl- 
edge the emotion we feel 
wdien the anthem is played. 

One mother remarked that 
she could be depended upon 
to cry at weddings, sdhool 
plays, graduation and when 
the Star Spangled Banner is 
played. 

Anderson Dairy was the 
winner of the parade floats 
with Lake Mead Yacht Club 
as runner-up. The Boulder 
Drove of Does was awarded 
best decorated car trt^hy and 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary was given honora- 
ble mention. 

Casbman Field Riders cop- 
ped the mounted group rto- 

dren  ate,  drank and.*a»yiM4^.'.,^e,rf tlhanks to *he small 
group Who ntakes this won- 
derful day a reality every 
year. THE NEWS salutes the 
American Legion, the mer- 
chants, both local and area, 
|nd all who donated time, 
cars, etc. in order that Boul- 
der can keep her time- hon- 
ored   annual   Danraboree. 

Politicians noted in the 
crowd were Dick Ham, Bob 
Glinski, Tom Godbey, and 
Perle Morris. 

Bruce Jteed 
Elected As 
Club Head 

Announcement has been made 
of the election of Bruce Reed. 
Basic High junior a.s president of 
the local Teen Age Club. He was 
selected at a dance anl meeting 
of the club held recently at the 
Youth Center. 

Other officers of the club elect- 
ed at the same time were Mike 
Mc Callum. vice-pre.sident; Dale 
Calderon. secretary and Trudy 
Ross, treasurer. Mc Callum is a 
senior at Basic High, and Trudy 
Ls head cheerleader. 

Dalby Shirley, recreation direc- 
tor announced the election of the 
officers. He also announced that 
a dance would be held at 9 a.m. 
Friday at the Youth Center by 
the Teen Age Club. 

GARVEYS VACATION 
IN IOWA, MINNESOTA 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gar- 
vey and Rick, Joan, and Tom, 
of 629 Burton, returned re- 
cently from a three week trip 
to Iowa and Minnesota. They 
visited Garvey's parents in 
Manly, Iowa, and saw friends 
and relatives in Minneapolis. 
Minnjssota.    * 

On the return trip they 
drove 750 miles the last day 
to be present at the birth- 
day celebration of Mrs. Gar- 
veys mother, Mrs. H. R. 
Campbell. 601 Karen Way. 

LOIE BEYKNAP 
SELECTED FOR 
GII^LS NATION 

Loie Belknap, one of the local 
representatives of the American 
Legion Auxihary's Girls State, 
has been selected to attend 
Girls Nation in Washington, D.C. 

Miss Belknap and Carol Klitz 
of Reno will represent Nevada 
at the conference which opens 
July 29. They will spend one 
week in Washington attending 
meetings    and    visiting    historic 

BURGLARIES 
CLEARED  UP 

Local   police   have   solved • 
several burglaries during the 
past few days, and have cited 
several juveniles for   their 
part in the thefts. 

Elnora Williams, 30 .Xrkan; 
sas recovered an expensive 
diamond ring, a Remington 
electric shaver and other 
items taken by a teenager. 
The teenager and his sister 
were cited. 

A shoplifting case was re- 
ported at RanCho Market and 
another burglary was cleared 
up by police officers and Po- 
lice Sgt. Jack Perkins. 

Police also reported that 
the h61iday was a quiet one, 
with few calls being received, 
and very little trouble re- 
ported on thp streets and the 
Boulder Highway. ' 

'Yesterday afternoon only 
one conmplaint had been re- 
ceived on fireworks in t h e 
city. 

monuments. 
While at Girls State, BJiss 

Belknap was e lected first as 
city attorney, then district at- 
torney and finally attorney gen- 
eral. Others atending from here' 
were Lilli Ann Arp and Patty 
Pj.'lham.   . y 

Miss Belknap, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Belknap. will 
serve as secretary of the stu- 
dent body at the high school 
next year and editor of the 
Aquila yearbook. She stands 
first   in  her   class   scholastically. 

NEVADA HIWAY 
RE-SURFACING 

According to City Manager 
Curtis filyth, re-surfacing of the 
northern end of Nevada High- 
way leading to Boulder Dam will 
begin next Monday. The approxi- 
mate cost is 14.000. The paving 
fins was ready to begin last 
Monday but due to Fourth of 
July holiday traffic, it was 
aprt'pd   to   wait   a "week. 

Bidi will be opened in the 
council chambers at 2 p.m. Fri- 
day afternoon for a paint strip- 
er, asphalt distributor and re- 
moval of the Polka Dot teen- 
age   building. 
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WINS AN AWARD — This photo ot an Air Force aiert Domoer crew won first place 
for Captain Clifford B. Kiah of Inglewood, Calif., in the Eigftth Air Force monthly 
photography contest. His winning photo shows aircrew members of the Strategic Air 
Command B-47 Stratojet bomber, running from their alert force staff cir to the air- 
craft, seconds after the alert signal was sounded. The captain received a $25 bond 
and an inscribed plaque for his achievement. Son of Herbert R. Kiah of 11210 Con- 
don St., Inglewood, the captain is married to the former Stella B. Odell of 46 East 
Texas    St., Henderson, Nev. They have a    daughter, Stella.    (U. S. Air Force Photo) 

Sports 
Here and  There 

By Herb  MacGregor 

Major league baseball has 
reached tthe halfway mark. 
and there is no indication in 
either loop that any one club 
will run away with the pen- 
nant. The L..\. Dodgers have 
been getting superlative 
pitching of late, and may be 
ready to kick up their heels 
in the senior loop, and then 
again the series starting to- 
day with San Francisco may 
send the club down the fad- 
der. 

Most National, loop fans 
figure that the race is strict- 

Picture 
That 

with 

Bob Woodruff 

ly between the west coast 
powers, with Pittsburgh and 
St. Louis stiU having an out- 
side chance. 

In the .American League, 
the New York Yankees are 
still the top heavy choice, but 
the ball club must show more 
-power than they have been 
exhibiting to shake off the te- 
nacious Los Angeles Angels, 
Cleveland, Minnesota and De- 
troit. 

It is heartening to see the 
Tigers on the rise even with 
Al Kahne on the shelf. If 
Frank Lary could just chip 
in to help Bunning, Aguirre, 
Foytack and Jones those Ben- 
gals could sweep past 'em all 
and bring home the bacon. 

kaline rejoins the club af- 
ter the .'Ml-Star game. Just 
watch those Detroit lads 
through the rest of July and 
.August. Theyre going to put 
the pressure on those Yan- 
kees. 

Got the gang coming over 
to your house soon? If you 
have .here's a new fun idea 
you can try on them — a 
Camera   Party. 

t   What's   involved?   A   cam- 
era,   some   flash   bulbs,   some | 
film, and some free-wheeling' 
imagination.     F^     instance:! 
Heap up a pile of old clothes' 
and odd  props and^hallenge i 
your guests to improvise cos-| 
tumes. Then a quick flash and 
you've saved the fun in pic- 
tures, c , 

Or you can Invite your 
guests to come in costume.- 
Then you can snap them in 
all their glory when they ar- 
rive. 

The variations on this 
theme can be as involved and 
hilarious as you want to make 
them. But just make sure you 
don't run out of film and 
bulbs right in the middle of 
all the fun. (And we can 
help you avoid that minor dis- 
aster.) 

Drop in on that Midget 
League AH-Star'game-at Ti- 
tanium FieW Friday riight. 
6om€l>good baseball is prom- 
ised as both the American 
and National divisions boast 
some real- good talent. The 
boys have been practicing 
this week to be at their be^i 
for the contest. 

Dalby Shirley, recreation 
director expects a real large 
turnout for the ball game. In- 
terest is running high in the 
meeting of the All-Stars. 

Jaycees Plan 
Dance Saturday 

The Junior Chamiber of 
Commerce will have a da«ce 
at St. Peter's Hall starting at 
9 p.m. Saturday. Music will 
be furnished by Ernie Lom- 
prey and Curtis Le€. 

Tickets for the dance pric- 
ed at one dollar per person 
may be procured from Jaycee 
members or may be purchas- 
ed at the door. Music will be 
continuous featuring latin, 
country western and jazz. 

Proceeds from the dance 
will be used for city bcauti- 
fication and for youth activi- 
ties. 

UCT GROUP INITIATES 
NEW MEMBERS, INSTALLS 

A JUNIOR COUNSELOR 

The United Commercial 
Travelers Council No. 835 
and Auxiliary No. 340 met in 
Boulder Ctiy June 30. Three 
new Auxiliary meanbers, Kay 
Meacham, Sherley Froy, and 
Elaine Potter, were initiated. 
Dorothy Gliem was installed 
into the office of Junior Coun- 
selor. 

The group discussed plane 
for the annual U.C.T. picnic 
to be held at Lee's Canyon, 
July 8. All members and their 
guests were urged to bring 
their own picnic lunches. Bev- 
erages are to be furnished by 
the Council. 

Following the meetings, the 
group enjoyed refreshments 
and played white elephant 
Bingo. 

Refreshment hostesses for 
the evening were Rollene Ca- 
sey and Madge Farmer. 

Sunrise Lots 
Are Appoised 
At $2^00 

Mayor William Byrne read 
the appraisa'ls for the 20 lots 
in Sunrise No. l~5iIl>division 
at last Monday's city council 
meeting at the Eagle's Hall. 
Each of the lots owned by the 
city was appraised at $2,400 
according to Mayor Byrne. 

Another lot in Block two 
v/as apparised at $2,800, the 
mayor told ,tihe council. 

'The 20 lots in the subdivi- 
sion were given to the city as 
a part of an agreement with 
the developer. Council mem- 
bers indicated that they want- 
ed the lots placed for sale, 
and agreed to take the mat- 
ter up at a recessed meeting 
of the council set next week. 

One of these days we will know 
all there i.s.to be known and there 
won't be any excuse for lis to 
linger around. 

EDITORIAL 
JAYWALKING .... IS DANGEROUS 

Jaywalking is a pretty dangerous business, and  in tfiis 
city tfiere seems to be nnore than the occasional darting  in 
and out of traffic at spots other than corner' cross-walks and 
regular pedestrian crossings. 

Oh Water Street and in the «iowntown business sec- 
tion, the practice is prevalent all ctay long. 

There haven't been any reported injuries that we know 
of in recent months, but we happened to sec two real nar- 

row e(c*p«t. 
Several weeks ago on Water Street we saw one youth 

about eight or nine dart across the street in front of art 
approaching car. Luckily the driver was able to stop the 
automobile as it almost brushed against the hey. It was a 
very narrow escape. 

Later we witnessed another close one in the downtown 
business section, this time with an adult pedestrian coming 
mightly close to being clobbered. 

The city does not have the problems of a large city as 
far as jaywalking is concerned but there may be a time 
when local residents will wish they had such an ordinance. 
Just let one resident get hit and killed wjiile dartiixg across 
the street in the middle of the block, and there will be all 
sorts of caustic comment. 

There may be mn ordinance on jaywalking already in 
effect here, but if tfiere isn't the matter should be discuss- 
ed. 

Las Vegas is even worse then Henderson when it comes 
to jaywalking. In the downtown casino section one night we 
counted at least a dozen offenders in a period of about 30 

seconds. They would pick their way between cars, and they 
were lucky not to be struck by a car. 

Sure we're in a hurry sometimes—but is a broken leg 

or arm worth the chance we take to cut across the street in 
front of onrushing traffic? 

Looking into the future toward a time when the down- 
town section becomes a real busy place, we feel that steps 

should be taken now to educate the populace that jaywalk- 
ing is dangerous. An ordinance and strict enforcentent of the 

law would soon have pedestrians going to the comer and 
to pedestrian crossings to cross the street. 

Nevada protects it's pedestrians at crosswalks and pe- 
destrian crossings by making the car operator stop for 

the pedestrians. This is not required in the middle of the 
block, so think twice before jaywalking the next time. 
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STORK 
REPORT 

Those who talk loudest about 
fighting Communism are usually 
too old to carry a rifle. 

.    DR.  MINERS   IN 
OLACIEft PARK 

Dr. G. A. Miners of 10 Low- 
ery left June 29 for a vaca- 
tion in Glacier National Park, 
where he will stay until Sep- 
tember 1. Mrs. Miners will 
join him the first of August. 

Nine girls and eight boys 
were born at Rose de Lima 
Hospital during the past two 
W'ficks 

FRIDAY, JUNE 15 — a boy 
to Lucy and Austin Payne, 
541 Federal Street, Hender- 
son; a boy to Donna and Ar- 
nmido Martinez, 63-A Victory 
.Village, Henderson. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 16 — 
a igirl to Betty and Ernest 
Crossley, 114 Continental, 
Henderson: a girl to Jess and 
Charles Sothall, Apartment 8- 
A West Lincoln, Carver Park, 
Henderson. 

SUNDAY. JUNE 17 — a 
boy to Laurel and Peter Mick- 
elson, 501 North 22nd Street, 
Las Vegas, Nevada; a girl to 
Vergil and Max Heaton, 916 
Ute Lane, Las Vegas, Nevada. 

TUESDAY. JUNE 19 — a 
girl to Terisita and Michel 
Bennett, 50 Lowery, Hender- 
son; a boy to Arlene and Wil- 
liam McLeod, 4353 Parkdale, 
Las Vegas, Nevada; a boy to 
Jane and Delton Yada, 44'C 
Victory   Village,   Henderson. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20 — 
a girl to Donna and Richard 
Vincent, 46 East Basic Road, 
Henderson; a girl to Mignen 
and Arthur Coombs, 513 
North 22nd Street, Las Vegas, 
Nevada. 

THURSDAY,  JUNE 21  — 

a boy to Freida and Arthur 
Miller, 11-B Vietory Village, 
Henderson. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 22 — a boy 
to Adele and Robert Hansen, 
4404 Mayflower Lane, Las 
Vegas, Nevada: a girl to 
Jeanne and Richard Hoffman, 
.7^ Washington, Carver Park, 
Hinderson; a girl to Carol 
and Don Neil, 227 Platinum 
Street, Apartment B. Hender- 
son. 

GAS TOONS 
BY CHUCK^ 

Chuck's Always Lining Up 
New Business . . . 

It's Only "Natural" That 
So Many People    _ 

Appreciate Our Faat 
Service I 

CHUCK JONES 
RICHFIELD SERVICE 

Richfield Boron is guaran- 
teed to keep your cerbura- 

tor     clean! 
FR 2-4474 

154 WATER STREET 
Henderson 

Never pay attention to those 
who say mean thinys about you; 
the proibability is that the speak- 
ers reflect tht'mselves. 

I 

HENDERSON 

JAYCEE DANCE 
ST. PETER'S HALL 

SATURDAY, JULY 7 
MUSIC BY 
ERNIE LOMPREY 
CURTIS LEE 

9 P.M. to 77^ 
Donation SI-00 

DR. A. VAN HEUKELOM 
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN 

Announces   the   Opening 
OF HIS OFFICE AT 

121   FRONTIER 
_        •        HOURS FROM 

8:30 to 12          1:00 to 6:00 

•    EVENIKGS BY APPOINTMENT 

SATURDAY — 8:30 to 4:00 

FR   2-8616 

BROWNIE FllStob 
CAMERA 

It all sounds Ilk? fun but 
you don't own a flash cam- 
era? A Brownie Fiesta out- 
fit for just $9.95 can solve 
that problem neatly, com- 
pletely. It has a built-in flash- 
holder that you can't mis- 
place, never gets in the way. 
It's just aim and shoot for 
bright clear color snapshots, 
color slides or black-end- 
whites. 

WOODRUFF'S 

BASIC 
PHOTO 
OPPOSITE 

FOODLANO 

One week from Friday 
night the welterweight cham- 
pionship scrap between Emile 
Gi'iffith and Ralph Dupas 
takes place at the Convention 
Center. Griffith is favored, 
bu the .New Orleans flash Du- 
pas is plenty confident. 

Ticket sales have perked 
up. it is reported. The fight 
is not on TV. and many fans 
are eager to watch the 147 
pounders in action. 

MRS.   CONLEY   RETURNS 

TO SEE SISTER-IN-LAW 

Mrs. Wilbur C. Conlcy of 
Chula Vista, Caltfornia, for- 
merly Mildred Russell who 
taught in Park Village, is vis- 
ii\0g her sister-in-law and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Love, and Pamela and Llee- 
ann. of 137 Ivy. 

Mrs. Conley is the first 
.quest in the Loves' home on 
Ivy; they just moved from 
Carver   Park. 

The hurricane season is alxmt 
to come upon us; one of the trop- 
ical disturbances is enough to 
to omvincc man that he doesn't 
know  it all. 

GA-U 

Rodio and IM 
Service 
FR 2-6451 

All MakM RopairMi 

22? WATER STREET 

Across brom Jhm 
School 

TWO 
IMPORTANT KEYS 

td the most complete insurance service 

on the market where you can fake care 

of all your requirements at one stop un- 

der one roof. 

WE ARE INDEPENDENT AGENTS 

LOU    F. 
LaPORTA 

MARVIN 

ROSE 
JERRY 

BAKER 

LaPORTA INS. AGENCY INC 
123 WATER STREET FR 2-1221 

1960 FALCON   4 dr.  sta. wgn..  Standard 
r & h, local one owner. $1595.00 

1960 FALCON 2 dr. sdn., standard trans., r & 
k>w, low mileage. $1395.00 

1960  RAMBLER  cross  country  wgn   6  cyl.—auto, 
trans.,   r &  h,  beautiful  red  &   black.  $1895.00 

1961   DODGE  Seneca 2 dr. sdn.,  standard trans., 
heater. We sold it new last  year. $1795.00 

1960   DODGE   4  dK   Seneca   —   V8   auto   trans., 
pow^r steering, a real nice car. $1695. 

1960 GMC  V^  Ton  P.U.  Long bed, 4  speed, runs 
perfectly.   $1495.00 

1957  FORD   Country  sdn.   wgn.  V8—auto   trans., 
power steer., r & K, double sharp. $895.00 

$1695.00 
Full Power — Air 

1957 Plymouth 

$595.00 
Sharpl 

DICK STEWART MOTORS 
;^     The Man Who Proves Every Day, He Wants Your Business 
Water St. & Boulder Hwy. Phone FR 2-2172 Henderson,  Nevada 
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HOLDS YOUR ENTIRE 
BLANKET PURCHASE! Enjoy the luxury tffM 

electric blanket!! ^ 
Two year guoraiitee 

Luxurious 
"Cornotien" Blanket 

Th* bcdreem follilon kociw fhat 
ovtsold all other blanfcttt in Hi |>Mc« 
rang*. A toft downy bJ«nd of 94% 
rayon, 6% acrylic. 5" ocoHito Wn^ 
ing—Printed |wly boggod. Attortod 
pa«l*i colait. 

Scotch Plaid Blend 
BUnket 

Enjoy thif.ai^tca lengt^l 72x90 . . . 
A toft Mend of 94% rayon and 6% 
nylon with a 5" tatin binding. All 
poly bagged. Brighton your bad- 
raom with thoto booulifui colort of 
violet, leatt, red and turqueite. 

Cotton Floral Beauty 
Blanket 

light weight for tummer comfortl 
Floral print! on a tnowy white 
background. Extra long tize 72x90. 
Contents: 70% rayon, 24';a cotton, 
and 6% nylon. 

Single Control 
Single bed 66x84 
Double bed 72x84 

-^^^g'V r^^ S?§e.'; 

M 

f ^nWflMlf^     MTlanI Wifjnl        Mode to top tpecificotions.   Minimum 
MLtSl-IM  ^ B 11 W^W'^^i^     sizing, with extra strong selyoges, finest 

^B 1^1 ^^ ^^ I ^9     cottons  ovoiloble  and  superb   balanced 

weaves.   There ore none finer! 

209 

229 

9    000 
42 X 36 Cases #•    for V V 

Ladies 
Jamaicas 

With a look of luxury 

. . . Textured cotton . . . 

Asterted pattemt and 

celert. Hidden tide zip- 

per. Expertly tailored 

. . F«U cut ami wosl^ 

able. 

I.OO 

¥i. 

Men's Sport 

Shirts 
Short (leevei ... An 
attertment of rammer 
pcrtterni and cotert . . . 
Washable and colorfatt 

cool. 
Lightweight   and 

1.44 

•MM 

TRIPLE 
VIEW 

VANITY 
MIRROR 

3 equal tize quallly 
mirrort . . . 12x16 pon- 
eli with 4x12 carrara 
styled black glass shelf 
. . . All complatety 
trimmed in gleaming 
bratt plated tteel. High- 
ly decorative. 

9.95 value 

SHAHERPROOF 

FULL LENGTH 

DOOR 

MIRROR 

Bratt frame . . . SKot|er- 
proof copper plated imK^ 
rer. 3 year guarantee 
on tilvering and shatter- 
proofing, siize 16x60. 

6.95   value 

'..-.-.•^i#....".c.^-^...-... 

IN Us VEGAS... 
1501  LAS VEGAS  BOULEVARD  NORTH 

Open Dffily 9 •.m. to 10 p.ni. • Open Sunday 9 o.ni. to 8 p.i 

SUNDAYS 7:30 P. M.       Vegas Village 

Channel 13 HOLLYWOC 
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veaient Lay Away Plan! 

^^^mS^Xm^^&^^^m '^^'^^ym^mm 

lolHii^g/ relaxing sleep . . . under a wonderful, washable 
figeiltip control! Just set the dial for the warmth desired. 

im^ defective part^. 

Dual ControU 
Double bed 72x84 

^^: 

i 

Soltd Color Sheet Blanket 
Site 70 X 90 . . . 94%  royon, 
6%   nylon  .  . tMeked ends  .  . 
Poly wrapped . . • Avoiltble in 
white and pottel colon. 
2.91 Vahie! 

Light Weight Blend Blanket 

11 

Wv;  

Ploid 70 X 90 . . 100% cotton 
... 3" acetate binding. Poly 
wrapped colori of lilac, pink, 

beige, and bine.  3.99 value. 

w% 

Hand Screened Printed 
TOWEL ENSEMBLE 

Jamba bath towel lixe 24 x 46 mode to take raugh and 
tough wear, yet downy toft to the touch . . . Both towel 
ana hand towel fringed for extra beauty. 

BATH TOWEL 1.00 
HAND 
TOWEL 

V WASH 
CLOTHS 

for 00 
& 

H 

fM' 

Rural 
MAIL 
BOX 

Heavy gauge U.S. >le«l. 

Zinc coaled to prevent 

ruit. Strong ttecl tpring 

latch. 2.95 value. 

k 
HEW! . . 

ELECTRK 

ROTARY 

TOOTHBRUSH 

Battery  operated  .  .  . 

Easy   to   use—Safe   for 

cleaner,  brighter teeth. 

9.99 value 

Real Value! 

STACK 
STOOL 

Heavy duty vinyl plai- 

lic cuahion cover. Shred- 

ed urethane foam cuth- 

ion. Strong tubular legs. 

2.9t value 

44 

f\ 

fiflnVou to Watch 

DOSPECIAL 
This W««k: 

"Not As o Sh>anger" 
Robert Mitchum - Frank Sinatra 

IN HENDERSON ... 
CORNER OF ARMY AND MARKET STREET 

Open Doily 9 a.in. to 9 pjo. • Closed Sundoy 

acsaa 
VILLAGi 

SHOPPINC 
CINTIK M 



OUTSIDE IN — The Atkins brought the outside inside by building their enclosed patio 

around this big elm tree atid adding a fountain  and numerous planters to complete th 
e illusion. 

ENTRANCE — The entrance of the Atkin home has been enhanced by the installa- 
tion of a picture window and a front porch with aluminum roof and wrought- iron 
trim. A large elm shades the front of the house and evergreen shrubs have been plant- 
ed along the ed^e 'of the porch. 

FOR EMERGENCY — The fallout shelter in the Atkin home serves as an extra bed- 
room and is done in pale green. The bunk shown here camouflages a supply of canned 
food and water. The room is equipped to sleep and feed 10 people in time of emer- 
gency. 

A ROOM TO LIVE IN — Pink light bulbs and curtains give the beige walls of the 
master bedroom a rosy glow. Aqua bedspread and chair brighten the color scheme. 

On the wall hang some of the Atkin's treasured keepsakes. 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS Htndwson, Nevada Thur»4«y, July 5, 1962 

HOME OF  THE WEEK 
The  Owen Atkin  Residence, 35 We$t Basic 

by P*ggy Worst 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Atkin 

performed the "magic" which 
transformed an ordinary two- 
bedroom tract house into the 
gracious, homey dwelling at 
35 West Basic Road. 

From the street, one ^ is 
struck by the livability of Ihe 
neat yellow and white house, 
surrounded by a well-kept 
lawn and decorative white 
terr.ent-block fence. This liv- 
ability is emphasized by the 
large elm shade tree in the 
front yard, the neat shrubb- 
ery and flowers, the ivy-cov- 
ered carport, and the com- 
fortable  front veranda. 

The Atkins enjoy entertain- 
ing at the rear of their home 
on the exotic, roofed patio. 
The focal point of the patio is 
a large Chinese Elm tree 
which grows through an 
opening in the roof. The 
tree trunk is decorated with 
numerous stuffed and carv- 
ed animals and birds, and is 
surrounded at the base by 
colorful rocks and foliage. 

Camouflaged in the "un 
dercrowth" are colored flood- 
lights which create an o.otic 
aura after dark. Sharini? the 
:;ro •:sht in this unique out- 
door living area is a three-tier 
waterfall, adorned by small 
Japanese figures. 

The patio is furnished with 
comfortable cane chairs arid 
a large dining table set, and 
carpeted with thick braided 
rugs. Colorful knickknacks, 
such as Hawaiian placques 
and bright glass balls, hang 
from the redwood walls and 
white   beamed ceiling. 

The view from the patio 
harmonizes with its outdoor 
decor; a lawn bordered by 
flamboyant flowers, including 
enormous red, pink, yellow, 
and whitf; roses, gladiola, and 
pink and purple candytuft. 
The lawn and flowers are 
protected by a redwood wind 
fence. Adjacent to the house 
is Atkin's workshop where 
he carries on his business. . . 
inventing. He is presently 
working on filters. 

Inside the house, one is a- 
gain struck by the homey 
simplicity of the decor. 

"We have nothing here we 
don't use," the Atkins ex- 
plained. 

The kitchen, which they 
enlarged by setting the re- 
frigerator into the back wall, 
is done in yellow, with black 
and white harlequin tile in 
the stove corner. -Abundant 

! shelves along one wall display 
Mrs. .Atkin's cup and saucer 
collection and various deli- 
cate china pieces. 

The dining area is separat- 
ed from the patio by large 
French doors, installed by the 
Atkins, -•^n oval dining table 
overlooks the terrace, and is 
complimented by handsome 
buffet and two wite "pea- 
cock chairs. The walls are 
papered in a soft gray-green 
print and are tastefully ador- 
ned with hanging corner 
shelves displaying Indian pot- 
tery. 

"We plan to enlarge the 
kitchen and dining area la- 
ter,"   Mrs.   Atkin   said. 

Bright, realistic plastic 
flowers accent the off-white 
walls and biege carpet in the 
living room. The couch and 
chairs are brown, set off with 
orange, red, and green toss 
pillows. The white-draped, 
corner picture windows, in- 
stalled by the Atkins, lighten 
and enlarge the living room, 
and afford a view of the in- 
viting front lawn. 

One wall is covered by art- 
istically grouped desert and 
county scenes. A large stereo 
set offers soothing music as a 
final touch to the coziness o{ 

STINKER 
Station&Garage 

PiHman—FR 2-9685 

Complete 
Automotive 

Service 
SPECIALIZING IN 

Automatic Trantmistions 

Motor Ovarhall 
—all work guarantaod— 

• 6a«    it Oil 

it Lubrication* 

•k Tira Rapairing 
•k Battarias 

the room. * 
The same off-white is given 

a rosy glow in the master bad- 
room, by use of pink nylon 
curtains and pink light bulbs. 

"We built this room to live 
in," commented Atkin. sur- 
veying the kingsize Holly- 
wood bed, polished ash dress- 
ers and desk, and three easy- 
chairs. .An aqua bedspread 
and chair enliven the pink- 
biege feeling of the room. 
Luxuriously thick wall-to-wall 
carpeting and spacious clos- 
ets along one wall add,to the 
comfort and efficiency of the 
master bedroom.. 

-Another outstanding fea- 
ture of this home is the thi'.-'I 
bedroom, which is not really 
a bedroom, but a fallout 
shelter! It differs from the 
rest of the house in that the 
walls and ceiling are of 16- 
inch- thick solid concrete and 
steel, and the windows arc of 
lead-glass, equipped with 
lead shields. A double bed, 
dresser, short leather coi'cl-.. 
corner cupboard, and small 
bunk are the main articles 
of furniture in this room. At 
kin has equipped it with col- 
lapsable bunks to accomortate 
10 people. The cupboard and 

storage ,space beneath the 
bunk hold enough canned 
food and water to supply 10 
people for 60 days, according 
to Atkin. 

"But i hope we never have 
to use it for anything but 
sleeping quarters,'' Mrs. At- 
kin added. 

In her workroom the Lady 
of the House displays over 
150 dolls, each dressfed in 
clothing she crocheted. The 
dolls were shown in the art 
exhibit during Industrial 
Days. *- 

Mr. and Mrs. Atkin moved 
into their home-on Basic Road 
about a year ago, and within 
this time have added the pat- 
io, master bedroom, second 
bath and fallout shelter and 
remodeled the remainder of 
the house.   - 

The Atkins admitted that 
it has taken lots of hard work 
and persistence to create 
what they intend to make 
their  permanent  home. 

They were married in Las 
Vegas when it had a popula- 
tion of five oi*" six thousand 
and one paved street. They 
feel that this area now has 
the greatest potential in the 
nation. 

Builders   Supply. 
1401  ATHOLtSTREET, PITTMAN, PHONE FR 2-224a» 

_^ — Opan 7:30 to 5:30 Mon, thrw Sat. — 

REDWOOD LATHE 
UN. 

FT. 

COOLQt SUPPLIES 
PUMPS •   BELTS 

•   FLOAT VALVES 

4 
••MMiMHMMMMUMUMUi 

COMPLETE COOLERS BY 
1^ ARCflc CIRCLE 

liV GAFFERS &  STATLER 
•^r* 

WINDOW SCREENS 
MADE TO ORDER 
CALL FR 2-2242 

For  Free Estimates 

I3i3 

house by shopping regu- 

HENDERSON   DRUG 

lvalues  "HARD 

mr::::^^m£,!;(^^^d^^\ 

V} 

LARGE RUSTIC 

SWING TOP 

WASTE BIN 
Reg. 4.98 

3.98 
I 

-.1<--^.;'-:   ?  j.M 

$1.00 VALUE 

WOODBURY 
SHAMPOO 

111/2 oz. 

69/ 

3 rmmMM^^^: 

••<-'<^-^- issszissii; 

BACTINE 
spray-on       ! 

antiseptic 

^°^*     m^ 
plastic   59/ 
bottle 

ALBERTO 

VO-5 
HAIR SPRAV 

reg. or 
hard to 

hold 

$150 1 

t ^'••-^-^- 

DOESKIN 

FACIAL 
TISSUE 

MURINE EYE DROPS 
GERITOL BREAKFAST VITAMINS 
JOHNSON'S BABY OIL 
ZEMACOL SKIN LOTION 
AMMEN'S MEDICATED POWDF*^ 
DERMASSAGE BODY RUB,    8 OZ 
DRISTAN NASAL SPRAY 
BAYER ASPIRIN, IOC's 
SLEEP-EZE SLEEPING TABLETS 
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS 
A^LLEREST ALLERGY TABLETS 
MIDOL TABLETS, 30's 

45c Value      ^WSA 

DENTUR- 
EZE 
Denture 
Reliner 

%9^ 

iU 

5gl 

MENNEN 

DEODORANT 
FOR MEN 

new aerosol 
spra/ can 

79)^ 
I 
i- 

^^i^ 
^-'-•"''''•^^'- 

CLAIROIL 

CONDITION 
beauty prescription 

for troubled hair 

'^-••^ ".<-..*5:/frifr 
«r 

WHITE'S 

A&D 
OINTMENT 
SUNBURN RELIEF 

68/ 

TIMEX WRIST WATCHES 

X-.J>.. U.IJ,i-l |lj!^j 

CAROL 
LAXATIVE 
EMULSION 

:*'°i!a;;;?f°*:.<^T-'r;^.:*':.«.'?~':.e«,:;«»^r' ^ 

Prarapt PRKSCRIPTION Service I •s 
•Sntmnnttm-TMeK^'i^ibst^.^ 

Henderson Drug Co 
BOULDER HIGHWAY — Phone 22000 
128 MARKET STREET — Phone 2-1111 

PLASTIC CLOTHES 
BASKET 69c 

Ai 

M"  10%   F»dwal 
EieiM T« en Teilatriat i 



Testers To Appear At 
.btheran Church Thursday 

HEhH>ERSON HOME NEWS, HerMlersen, Nevada 
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THE FORESTERS — The Foresters, a male quartette from Concordia Teachers Col- 
lege, RiveP Forest, Illinois, will present an hour of sacred vocal and organ music 
at 8 p.m. Thursday at the Our Savior's Lutheran Church at Lynn Lane. Members of 
the quartette (left to right) are: Lee Stocker, B. Wayne Bisbee, John Huxfiold and 
Ronald    Schnell. 

•      •      • 
The Foresters, a male quar- 

tr't from Concordia Teachers 
College, River Forest, Illinois, 
wfW*|lresent an liour of sa- 
c ed vocal and organ music 
c 1 July 5lh at 8:00 p.m. The 
c mcert is sponsored by Our 
S ivior's Lutheran Church and 
will be given in the church 
V hich is located at Lyr»n 
L inc. 

Immediately following the 
c mcert, the Foresters will 
s low colored slides of Con- 
c rdia Teachers College, at a 
s icial gathering in the ctuirch 
h ill. The quartet will also 
si ig some lighter secular 
n imbers. 

Stiulents at Concordia, the 
F )re4ers are currently to'ur- 
ir g twenty central and west- 
o n states, singing in parishes 
o The Lutheran Chureh-Mis- 
s( uri Synod. The group is 
n )ted for its high-qusriity per- 
f( rmance of music from the 
r L'h heritage of the church. 
Ii eluded in their concert are 
V ical works by Hassler, Gum- 
pelzhaimer, Tomkins and Clo- 
kay, ^nd arrangements of fa- 
niiliM hymn tunes, folk .songs 
a id ^arols. Organ works by 
K jxt^hede and Vierne will 
a 50 1^ presented. 

The aim of the Foresters 
i! not only to offer parishes 
a spltitually uplifting musical 
e ;peBience. but also to ac- 
q laiHt more people with the 
p irj'^se and program of Con- 
c irdij Teachers College and 
tl e ciiristian educational sys- 
t( m »f the Lutheran Cliurch- 
\ issauri Synod. This church 
b Kiy'operates the largest pa- 

•     *     • 
rochial school system in Am- 
erican Protestantism with ov- 
er 1300 schools located 
throughout the country. 

Members of this year's 
group all come out of the 
Midwest. Lee Stocker, first 
tenor and John Huxhold, bar- 
itone, both live in Chicago, 
Illinois. R. Wayne Bisbee, sec- 
ond tenor, is from Poynette, 
Wisconsin. and Ronald 
Schnell, bass, resides in Rich- 
ville, Michigan. Three of the 
men are in the Bachelor of 
Science in Education program 
of the college while B, Wayne 
Bisbee is a graduate student 
completing requirements for 
the Master of Arts in Educa- 
tion degree. The training 
these young men receive at 
Concordia is in preparation 
for future service in the 
school system of The Luther- 
an Church-Missouri Synod. 

Train for duty 
on land, at sea, 
ond in the air. ] ^ 

SEE YOUK lOCAL 
U.  S. MAIINE 

RECfUITEl 

i- 
•X 

__ ^ ji^ 
•Henderson'sFirstfFinesI '^^ 

WHERE THE CUSTOMER 

IS KING 
^7p 

COOL 

DRINKS 
SERVED BY 

FRIENDLY 

BARTENDERS 

* CRAPS      * 21 

^ POKER 

The Most Liberal Jackpots 

In Henderson 

Iways Something New At The 

OYAL   CLUB 

Odd Fellows See 
Centennial At^ 
Virginia City 

By  ESTHER  SHIPP 
Nine of us from Boulder 

City and two from Henderson 
attended the state sessions of 
the Grand Lodge of Nevada, 
Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows, and the Rebekah As- 
sembly I.OOF. of Nevada, 
recently. Our order was cele- 
brating its Centennial Anni- 
versary in this stale, so prac- 
tically everybody in attend- 
ance wore fclothing of 100 
years ago — which many of 
the other tourists thought 
was part of the natural at- 
mosphere of Virginia City. 

Deleigates from Boulder 
Lodge No. 50, I.O.O.F. were 
Neil H. Holmes, past grand 
master of Nevada, and trus- 
tee of the Grand Encamp- 
ment; John H. Shipp, En- 
campment trustee; and For- 
rest Ray Mecham, Rebekahs 
of Cactus No. 40 were Clara 
Turner, who served as sup- 
porter of the junior past pres- 
ident, and received her com- 
•misi^ion as district deputy 
president of District 7; Helen 
Holmes and Mildred Kine, 
who served as altar bearers; 
Fisther Shipp, state publicity 
chairman; and Marjorie Me- 
cham, who received the As- 
sembly degree for the first 
time. 

From Tucker Lodge No. 52, 
Henderson, was W. S. Smid- 
dy. Delegate of Sunshine No. 
41 was Alice Smiddy, Assem- 
bly Chaplain. One of her sup- 
porters was Blanche Smith 
of Ely R.L. No. 27, who now 
lives in Boulder City. 

We were kept busy with 
special events for this mem- 
orable occasion, including a 
.short commemorative service 
at the monument ereeted 2.5 

I years ago at Gold Hill, site of 
the first lodge hall in Nevada. 
When the Odd Fellows lodge.s 

Fellov/ Nevadans: 
1 was extremely pleased 

that t)he Interior Department 
acceded to my demands, that 
the Bureau of Land Manage- 
ment take another look at its 
decision in rejecting approxi- 
mately 850 small tract appli- 
cations in the Las Vegas 
area. 

Earlier, tfhe BLM had re- 
fused to permit applicants 
the choice of pressing their 
claims for disputed land par- 
cels, or accepting alternate 
land tracts. I called upon the 
Secretary of the Interior to 
reconsider the decision and, 
as a result, the Bureau will 
not issue a supplemental de- 
cision giving the applicant the 
choice of either accepting the 
alternate tract or having his 
application remain in status 
quo until the validity of t h.e 
mining claims is determined. 

I am strongly in favor of 
having more of the public 
domain brought into private 
owner^ip and will continue 
my efforts toward that end. 
In my opinion, the present 
Wright, Nevada Highway En- 
quate, but the problem seems 
to stem from the fact that 
the Bureau is interpreting 
the laws too stringently. 

1 am studying the over-all 
problem of public lands dis- 
poslition and if a solution 
doesn't emerge through ad- 
ministrative policy, I contem- 
plate holding hearings in the 
field to determine the need 
and type of legislation which 
would best achieve the de- 
sired results. 
HEADWAY IS RECORDED 
ON   HIGHWAY  WIDENING 

I am pleased to report that 
my efforts to secure funds 
necessary to widen Highway 
95, from Las Vegas to. the 
.Momic Energy Commission's 
test site at Mercury, are be- 
ginning   to  bear  fnuit.   This 

By~SENATOR ALAN BIBLE 

project became a federal re- 
sponsibility after it was de- 
termined that the State of 
Nevada wa^ uncblo to under- 
take such a large project, es- 
timated cost of which is $10 
.nillion. Following conferen- 
ces with Governor Grant 
Sawyer, wherein the state's 
Chief Executive agreed that 
Nevada would contribute $1 
million, I proceeded to seek 
authorization of a federal ex- 
penditure of $9 million. The 
Joint Congressional .Atomic 
Energy Coniimitlee has ap- 
proved the recommended fed- 
eral .expenditure after I 
pointed to the mounting num- 
ber of tragic accidents be- 
cause of congested traffic as 
a result of stepped-uip activi- 
ties at the test site. 1 antici- 
pate approval also by the 
Senate Appropriations Com- 
mittee, of which 1 am a mem- 
ber, during the current ses- 
sion of the Congress. W. O. 
public land laws are ade- 
glneer, has said that prelimi- 
nary work on the road will 
start immediately following 
the release of funds, and the 
project should be completed 
within two years. 

were instituted inVCold Hill, 
Virginia City, etc. 100 years 
ago, it'was while we were still 
part of the territory of west- 
ern Utah. 

When the Colfax Rebekah 
Lodge No. 1 was instituted 
in March. 1869. it was thought 
to be the first in the world, 
but ater it found out that a 
previous one had been start- 
ed in Iowa, four months be- 
fore. (Scbuyler Colfax, a vice- 
presidenPof the United States 
was. the founder of the Re- 
bekah degree.) Some of the 
original regalia co^ars were 
used by the B«bekahs of Vir- 
ginia City, ftlr the opening 
meeting of the State Assem- 
bly. 

Our main speakers were 
Oakford A. Schalick of New 
Jersey, deputy .sovereign 
grand master; and lone Mc- 
Cauley of .Arizona, official 
representative of the presi- 
dent of the International As- 
sociation of Rebekah Assem- 
blies. 

Helps Hed And Ckr] 
hchy Skin Rash! 
Zemo—liquid or ointment—a doc- 
tor's antiseptic, promptly relieves 
itching, stops scratchmg and so 
helps heal and clear surface skin 
rashe.s. Buy ^'\^<^Pmg\^^%g\ 
Strength Zemo for^|*||||| 
•tubborn cases ! «i%/***^^ 

recipients. 

Pressed For Reading Time? 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO READ FASTER 

AND ENJOY IT fAORE? 

PERCEPTUAL READING 
wiH help you in just 8 weeks double or triple your 
reading speed. Increase compreh)ension. Improve 
concentration. Read 20-30 books. Clas<tes be- 
ginning in the week 6-13th of July. For inforniation 
call CY 3-2420 collect. 

OASI PAYMENTS; Month- 
ly benefits under the Old 
Age and Sitrvivors and Disa- 
bility Insurance programs to- 
taled $1,261,655 for 18.470 
residents of Nevada, accord- 
ing to figures supplied me by 
AbraJiam Ribiccff, Secretary 
of Health, Education and Wel- 
fare. During 1961 the total 
benefits paid to Nevadans un- 
der these programs amounted 
to $14,875,000. Clark County 
leads the state in monthly 
benefits with $480,130 being 
paid to 6,900 recipients, fol- 
lowed by Washoe County 
with $419,314 paid to 5,933 

JACK ENTRATTER Presenis 

RED SKELTON 
•f^fmwwri ,kr ^*itr.»ii»»rmjjs».^ni • 

PLUS TINA ROBIN 

The Most Beautiful Girls In  The West 

ANTONIO    MORELU    AND    HIS    MUSIC 
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY AT 8:15 AND 12 MIDNIGHT 

For Show Reservations Telephone RE  5-3464 

NEW! ^ 
SPARKLETTS 

SvLpreme 
DRINKING    WATER 

Idea! for every member of the family 

• Delicious taste—proved 
by actual test 

• Added nutritional iron 
and iodine 

• Meels low sodium diet 
re<]uireimeints 

• Fluoridated — reduces 
children's tooth decay 
up  to 65%—for life 

• Will always be the ideal 
drinkiDg water — cons- 
tantly improved as 
science shows the way 

«»« MOU rNTOBMATION. OR TO 
nRHRR  HOMK IIKIJVKRY, CAI.l. 

Dudley 4-8757 
Spatklftfi   Dthsr   ^aklBC   waters: 
Sprinc    Frmh    *    DUtllled 

•Saprane—TM 8(MrkMta Drtekki* WSUr OH*. 

HURRY TO * 

Located In Henderson's Picturesque Valley View 
Take Boulder Highway To Vegas Wash Road, Go Half Mile Toward Lak« Mead, turn Right on 

. ^     . X Ivy and Follow The Signs 

STARLm 
ESTATES 

ooMir 

SECURITY 
121 WATER ST. 

ART ESPINOZA. 

Henderson Salesmen — 
Cecile Lambert    — 

Boulder City Saleman — 
Leonard Davis —        CY 3-2073 

jm ^•-1^ • 



HENDERSON 
CHURCH DIRECTORY 

Handorton Foursquare 
(Neighborhood Church) 

Corner  of  Pacific  and   Basic 
Ph.   FR  2-8293 

Pastor, Merle B. Quimby ^ 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning  services   11  a.m. 
Crusader service 6.30 p.m. 
Evangelistic    service    7:30 

p.m. 
Wednesday night Round Ta- 
ble Discussion on the Bible. 

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

412 Pear lite Way 
Rev. R. E. Partain, 

Minister 
1420 Palm Drive 
Phone  FR 2-8377 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship 11 a.m. 
Junior Society 6:30 p.m. 
Young People Society 6:30 

p.m. 
Evangelistic    service    7:30 

p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Prayer 

and Praise 7:30 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
18   Victory   Road 
Phone F? 4-4454 

Robert Johnson, Minister 
431   llmenite   Way 

Sun<1ay Bible Class 10 a.m. 
Morning   worship   11   a.m. 
Young People 6:15 p.m. 
Evening worship 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Midweek Serv- 

ice 7 p.m. 
Thursday     Ladies'     Bible 

Class 7:00 p.m. 

OUR SAVIOR'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Lynne Lane 
The Rev. Terrill Kramer 

Pastor 
Church   Office—642   Federal 

Phone  FR  4-4324 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Church services  11 a.m. 
Converts, Monday, 7 p.m. 

at the rectory. 
Baptisms Sunday 2 p.m. 
Marriages by appointment. 

ST.   TIMOTHY'S 
EPISCOPAL  CHURCH 

42 Atlantic — FR 2-3531 
The Rev. J. R. Nichols 

Vicar 
Morning   Prayer   Sermon, 

2nd Sunday. 
133   Elm   St.   FR  2-8628 
Holy Communion 8 a.m. 
Holy Communion,  1st, 3rd 

and 5th Sundays,  10 a.m. 

The Rev. John Osko 
Sunday School. 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Jet Cadets 6:15 p.m. 
Junior High B.Y. 6:15 p.m. 
Senior High B.Y. 6:15 p.m. 
Evening Service  7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday  Evening  Bible 

Study & Prayer Meet. 7 p.m. 
Choir  Rehearsal  8  p.m. 

CHURCH OF GOD 
OF  PROPHECY 

Carver Park Auditorium 
(Come Let Us  Reason 

Together) 
The Rev. James C. Brown 

Pastor 
701 8th St., Boulder City 

Phone  514-M 
Sunday School 10-12 Noon 
Sunday" Evening 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 

7:30 p.m. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Texas and Wyoming Sts. 

Rev. Vernon Hoffman, i 
Pastor 

6 Oregon Way 
Phone FR 2-4451 

Summer     Schedule 
Church School 9 a.m. 
Morning Service 10 a.m. 
C. E. Groups 6:30 p.m. 

Pittman  Bible Chapel 
Rev. Emil Busk, M. G. Ozuna, 

Pastors 
Merlayne   Dr.   Evelyn, 

Pittman 
In emergency call FR 2-5891; 

if no answer. 
Call Mrs. F. Evans, FR 4-3011 

Sunday  School  9:45  a.m. 
Preaching Service 11 a.m. 
Young People 7 p.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday   Night   Prayer 

Meeting    and   Bible    Study, 
7:30  p.m. 

Christian Endeavor: 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Pastor: Gienn H. Lutz, 119 
Joshua St.' Phone FR. 4-7713 
Church School: 9:45 
Church Phone: FR. 2-2872 
Morning Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Jr. Hi. Fellowship 6:30 p.m. 
High School Fellowship: 7:00 

p.m. 
Women's Association:    First 

Wednesday   evening   each 
nwnth 

Men's     Fellowship:     Fourth 
Monday    evening 
PENTACOSTAL     JESUS 

NAME CHURCH 
Left Wing, Carver  Park 
Administration   Building. 
Rev. A. E. Genn, Pastor 

119-D Victory    Village 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 

Morning Worship   11  a.m. 

SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST   CHURCH 

Cholla  St.—FR  2-2411 
A. R. Coleman, Pastor 

Parsonage—147   McCarran 
Victory Village 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Preaching  service  11  a.m. 
Training Union 630 p.m. 
Evening worship 730 p.m. 
Wednesday   Night   Prayer 

Service. 

LDS   FIRST WARD 
F   Ocean Street 
Phone FR 2-2914 

Bishop Marian Walker 
Priesthood Mtgs.' 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday.  School   10   a.m. 
Sacrament 4:00 p.m. 

LDS  SECOND  WARD 
Bishop John G. Duffin 

E.   Ocean   Street 
Phone  FR  4-8791 

Priesthood Mtgs. 8:30 
Sunday  School   11:30 
Sacrament 6:00  P m. 

Primary, Monday 3:45 p.m. 
MIA  Tuesday  7:15  p.m. 
Relief Society, Wed. 10 a.m 

a.m. 
a.m. 

LDS THIRD WARD 
Theral   Lefler,  Bishop 

Phono   FR   28637 
Valley   View 

Priesthood Mtgs 8.30 
Sunday School 10:00 
Sacrament 4:00 p.m. 

a.m. 
a.m. 

LDS  FOURTH WARD 
Bishop  George  Hillstead 

Phone   FR  2-8584 
Valley View 

Priesthood Mtgs. 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday  School   11:30 p.m. 
Sacrament 6:00 p.m. 
Primary, Mon. 3:45 p.m. 
MIA Tues. 7:30 p.m. 
Relief Soc, Thur., 10 a.m^; 

ST. PETER'S CHURCH 
The Very Rev. Robert C. ;.V<J: 
derson, pa.stor 

Schedule of Masses 
Sundays:  7:30,  9:00.   10:00. 

11:30. & 5:00 p.m. Holy Davs: 
7:30.   9:00  a.m.   &  7:30  p.m. 
Weekdays:    7:00    a.m.;   Sat. 
7:30  a.m. 

summer - 7:30 a.m. daily. 
Confessions 

Saturday: 4:00 and 7:30 p.m. 
Eves  of  Holy  Days  &  First 
Friday:  7:30 p.m. 

HENDERSON 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner  Kansas &  Atlantic 

Phone  FR 4-4094 

NOW OPEN 
N E W 

TOWN HOUSE 
COCKTAIL   LOUNGE 

Burgwardt Apartments Are 
To Be Completed July 23 

The city will have six new 
•apartment units ready for occu- 
pancy Julv 23. Owned by Lester 

Evening Worship 
Prayer Meeting 

7:30 
Young    People's 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.ln. 
Tuesday, 

Service 

CHURCH OF GOD 
Pittman   Community   Center 

Rev. Charles W. Connely, 
Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7 pjn. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
Kingdoim Hall, Pittman 

J. D. Sizemore, Overseer 
Phoije  FR  2-8252 

.Sunday 6 p.m. Public Talk, 
WT Study 

TNuesday 8 p.m. Congrega- 
tion Book Study 

Thursday 7:30 p.m. Minis- 
try School and Service Meet- 

Burgwardt, Basic High biology 
teacher and his wife Barbara, the 
six units are located at the cor- 
ner of Ocean and Water streets. 

This apartment building will b^ 
rental property it was announced 
by Barbara Burgwardt. All 
apartments will be rented furnish- 
ed with designs by Sheppards 
Furniture Store of Las Vegas. 

Contractor for the six apart- 
ments is John O'Neill, local build- 
er. All of the apartments are one 
bedroom dwelhngs, it was an- 
nounced. 

The units are all refrigerated. 
The kitchens have birch cabinets, 
and are supplied with di.sposal 
units. There is a laundry room 
with washer and dryer in each 
unit. Storage .space is also avail- 
able in the storage room. 

The baths are of ceramic tile. 
There are large closets and am- 
ple linen closets in each uni' 
Also included is a buih-in china 
closet. A lawn and enclosed pat'd 
area also is planned. Barbara 
Burgwardt    announced    that  a 

LITTLEFIELDS ATTEND 
FAMILY CELEBRATION 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lit- 
tMield of IID Trailer Haven, 
are planning a trip to Tropic, 
Utah, to celt'bi^'te the Colden 
Wedding Anniversary of Mrs. 
Littlefield's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace R. HaU, July 17. 

The Littlefields will stay 
for a week and enjoy visits 
with the rest of the family. 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS, Henderson, Nevada 

Thursday, July 5, 1962 

The beauty about youth is its 
faith and confidence. . . the two 
worthwhile possessions of the hu- 
man race. 

Courtesy on tbe highways, by 
those driving automobiles, will re- 
duce the death rate more than 
traffic   regulations. 

swimming pool may be added 
next year. 

Rental for the apartments will 
be 1125. This will include water. 
Paved off-street parking is also 
available. 

Rentals are now being accep!- 
ed according to Barbara B'lrg- 
wardt. 

tvaa^^^^L 

Henderson THEATR| 
?e 

HENDERSON GLASS 
COMPANY 

7 WATEJ? STREET FR 2-1373 
STORE FRONTS 

ALL TYPE (REPLACEMENTS 
AUTO GLASS 

TUB ENCLOSURES 
SHOWER DOORS 
DOOR MIRRORS 

TABLE TOPS 
WE CUT GLASS TO ANY SHAPE OR SIZE 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY . . . 
JERRY LEWIS 

— IN — 

ERRAND   BOY 
— AND — I 

UNTAMED   FRONTIER 

m 

SUNDAY . . . 5, 
THE '• FROGMEN 

—   ALSO   — 

THE   RAIDERS 

II 
e $500-$1,000-.$S,000-$10,000 
a Redeemable art  par 
• Liberal yield — 3!4% wiwn held to maturity 
• Interest paid by check twice a year 

U.S. SaiTings Bonds 
X/ahafpi I tb0poap» 

LOOKING    FOR   BARGAINS TRY CUSSIFIE 3 

Reg. 
Size 

CHOICE 
SANDWICH 

COOKIES 
3/51 131/S  OZ. 

PKG. 

WESTERN CHEF — Qt. 

SALAD OIL     .    ...   59c 
THREE   SISTERS 

WHOLE KERNEL CORN    .    6/$1 
PILLSBURY — 20 SERVING 

INST. MASHED POTATOES  39c 
SUNSHINE — 1 LB. 

SALTINE CRACKERS    .    .   29c 
DELICATESSEN 

HOWLETTS 

Smoll 'AA' EGGS    .    3/79c 

BANNER OLEO    .    .    5/$1 
MEADOW GOLD PINT.CTN. 

COHAGE CHEESE    .   .   29c 
REX WEINERS      PKG    2/89c 
PILLSBURY or BALLARD 

BISCUITS   .    .   .   .   12/$1 

ALL FLAVORS 

J E L LO 

4/45( HORMEL 

DEVILED MEAT 
HEINZ QT. — CIDER or WHITE OC«< 

VINEGAR , ^dC 
ANT & ROACH SPRAY — 15 Oz. Off ^ 

JOHNSON RAID ^^% 
KERN'S 14 Oi. 0^ /«% m 

TOMATO CATSUP     ^/Qjg 

FRUITandVEGiTABLE 

LARGE FANCY 

AVOCADOS 
SOLID  HEAD 

CABBAGE 
FIRM RIPE 

BANANAS 
SWEET SPANISH 

ONIONS 
CRISP SOLID HEAD 

LEHUCE 

2 for 190 
lb. 50 

2 lbs. 250 
3 lbs. 190 

2 heads 190 
FROZEN    FOODS 

SWISS MISS 

FRUIT PIES    . 
WELCH'S 12 OZ. 

GRAPE JUICE 
MCP 12 OZ. 

LEMONADE    . 
BIRbSEYE  12 OZ. 

ORANGE JUICE 

3/89c 

3/$l 

•5/$l 

2/79c 

FOR DELICIOUS MEALS 

, FRESH SELECT 

FRYERS 

29 0 Lb. 
EASTERN CENTER CUT TA^ 

PORK CHOPS /"' 
FRESH   LEAN             [ AO^ 

GROUND CHUCK 2 lbs. "o0 

T-BONE STEAK 89' 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK      98' 

RIB STEAK 69 

MILD  YELLOW 

LONGHORN 
CHEESE 
4?! 
HORMEL 

DEEP   SMOKED 

SLAB 
BACON 

itv 

•»j^ 

ISPLtXRY 
White or Yellow 

CORN MEAL 
TREE-TOP 

APPLE 
CIDER 

Qt. . . 29c 
Vi Gal. . 55c 
Gal      .      .    98c 

KELLOGG 8V4 OZ. 

ok CEREAL    . 
KELLOGG  18 OZ. 

CORN  FLAKES 
QUAKER LARGE SIZE 

PUFFED WHEAT 
POST  CEREAL 

PACK OF TENS 

. • 

CARVER    PARK 
FOOD    CENTER 
•    QUALITY •    SERVICE •    VARIETY 

Weekdays 9 AM to 8 PM Sundays 9 AM to 7 PM 
"WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT" 

SUBJECT TO STOCK OM HAND 

— Prices Effective July 5, 6, 7 — 



N EVADA  STATC  UBRARVi 

Fran Belknap Featured in Story 
By Christian Science Monitor 

(Editor's note — The pop- 
ular and talented Fran Bel- 
knap, wife of Bill Belknap of 
Boulder Ctiy, recently was 
the subject of a feature story 
in the world-famous Christian 
Science Monitor, written by 
that paper's assistant wom- 
en's editor — Nan Trent. Be- 
cause we are so., proud of 
Fran and the prominence the 
story brought this area, we 
herewith reprint it.) 

Temperatures would be 
120 F. in the bottom of the 
Grand Canyon and there 
would be no refrigeration, 
but that didn't daunt Fran 
Belknap. She accepted the 
challenge of planning and 
packing three meals a day for 
a nine-man, nine-day expedi- 
tion up the Colorado River, 
in which the men and their 
boats would run the notorious 
rapids in reverse! 

Fran's husband, William 
Belknap, Jr., was joining the 
expedition — the first of its 
kind ever attempted — as 
photographer, and her son. 
Buzz, was copiloting one of 
the boats. 

"The food had to be some- 
thing that was quick and easy 
for the men to prepare, and 
it had to be filling," Fran re- 
called here recently, soon af- 
ter 14 pages of Bill's photo- 
graphs and article about the 
trip had appeared in the Na- 

tional Geographic magazine. 
No Heavy Loads 

"But most of all, the food 
had to be lightweight," Fran 
continued, "so that it could 
be taken out of the boats and 
carried around each of the 
rapids — a walk of anywhere 
from 10-14 miles over rough 
terrain, along the canyon 
waUs. When those 18-foot 
Turbooraft boats, with jets 
powered by 185 horsepower 
engines climb rapids, they 
don't need any cargo!" 

So Fran hit upon the idea 
of using five-gailon gasoline 
cans, cutting the tops off, and 
attaching rope handles with 
rubber hose hand grips to 
make portage easier. 

"1 packed a dinner and a 
breakfast for nine men in 
each can," she told me, "and 
covered each with heavy plas- 
tic. My proudest hour was 
when I learned that even 
though one of the boats turn- 
ed oveY in midstream, the 
cans of food floated on the 
surface and the contents re- 
mained dry as driftwood." 

Dinners, as Fran planned 
and packed them and as the 
men ate them, were one-pot 
affairs, such as a dehydrated 
pea soup cooked with water 
from the Colorado River and 
hot dogs from cans. There 
was tinned fruit for dessert. 

For breakfast there was a 

Asfon/sh/'nff    ^ 
ALL fiftW R£VU£ ^ 
D/t from PARIS 

?'' 

tatHring THE WORli>^AM£D BLUaOL MU 
70 CONTINENTM. ARTISTS NEMTTO AMERICA 

DMlnd by PIERRE LOUIS«UERIN « REK FRAMT 
SiKed tqr DONN AROEN 

NK S:ll pjiL • 12 midRlght* 2:1S UL M 
fV HMmtim Can RKMM 

\tAPDWtyfe-«£ 

"^^^^SjsmdJMMiOm^' 
MUraOW WMUB 

Tlie George 
BURNS and 

Carol 
CHANNING 

Show 
With The FOUR PREPS 

production Number Stagsd and Choreographed by 

a  Ron Lewis Futurmg Maybin Iteww 
•  « 
/     •   BlU REDDIE & HIS ORCHESTRA 

I    / <^ REgenf 5-3111      *  ? 
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hot cereal prepared with riv- 
er water and raisins, ffgs, or 
dates and brown sugar. And 
always there was .plenty of 
fruit juice for the thirsty ad- 
venturers. Tang citrus crys- 
tals, wliich the men mixed 
with water from the river, re- 
quired no refrigeration and 
added IKtle bulk. 

"When you first see Colo- 
rado River water it is a litHe 
shocking," Fran admRted. 
'You know what they say 

about it, don't you? 'Too thick 
to drink and too thin to 
plow.' " (Although sHt comes 
dov/n with the melting snow, 
it is pure mountain water.) 

Fran Belknap's skill in cop- 
ing with tbe challenges of liv- 
ing in the Southwest results 
from a life-long romance with 
this area of broad deserts, 
snow-capped mountains, deep 
canyons. It's an area domin- 
ated by the Colorado River, 
and she knows it well. 

She arrved at Grand Can- 
yon, Ariz., the little village 
on the south rim, in time to 
celebra'te her second birth- 
day. Her parents were Mr. 
and MTS. Frank C. Spencer, 
officials of the Fred Harvey 
organization for many years, 
and their home was the Hopi 
House, on the edge of the 
canyon. As a little girl, Fran's 
playmates were the children 
of the Hopi Indians on her 
father's staff. 
Happy Sumnter Days 

'"We used to hike down to 
the bottom of the canyon," 
she recalled, 'taking a pack- 
et of sandwiches with us, and 
we'd be gone all day. Later, 
when I went away to board- 
ing school, I always returned 
to the canyon to spend my 
summers." 

Bringing home schoolmates 
from the East who had never 
seen a cowboy or an Indian, 
Fran took them out into the 
Navajo and Hopi reservations, 
on pack trips to Monument 
Valley, and into spectacular 
Canyon de Ohelly. She loved 
to share her country's beauty 
and its grandeur, and this 
love characterizes her Ife to- 
day. 

"There was a great sense 
of freedom in those days," 
Fran explained. "We didn't 
worry about whom we might 
encounter. We'd just take our 
bed rolls and sleep out in the 
desert." 

It was during one such 
summer vacation, that Fran 
met Bill Belknap, a New 
Yorker, who had been com- 
ing out to the West since he 
was a small boy, and loved 
it as she did. They were mar- 
ried in 1941, after Bill had 
joined the Navy as a photog- 
rapher and had been selected 
for special photographic work 
with Life Magarine. In '44 
and '45, he was attached to 
the White House as official 
Navy photographer, and the 
Belknaps made their home in 
Washington. There, Buzz, 
and a daughter, Loie, were 
born. 

Before Loie was four 
months old, the war was over, 
and the Belknaps went ex- 
ploring as a family. Soon, 
Fran was heating Loie's bot- 
tles over a campfire and zip- 
ping two-year-old Buzz into 
his own down-filled sleeping 
bag. Both children learned to 
eat their Pablum in the shade 
of a cottonwood tree instead 
of in a high chair. 
Cautious and Alert 

"Cases of Carnation mifk 
and 10-gallon cans of water 
stowed in the back of the sta- 
tion wagon will see you 
through any emergency," 
Fran obs erved gaily. "We've 
always been able to feel self- 
sufficient in the desert. We're 
cautious and we're alert." 

Then there was the time 
after a Hopi snake dance on 
the reservation, Fran recall- 
ed, when a flash flood cover- 
ed the main road, so they de- 
cided to go out by the way 
of Blue Canyon. "We had 
heard the road was pretty 
bad," Fran said, "but we had 
a shovel and even though 
the car mired down, we made 
it. When we reached the trad- 
ing post at Tuba City, Ariz., 
we told the trader tliat we 
had come by way of Blue Can- 

yon. 
" 'You couldn't have come 

through  there,"    the    trader 
said. 'That road    has   been 
closed for two years.'" 
Open New Vistas 

"WeU," repUed Fran, 
"we've just opened it." 

And as a family, 4lhey have 
been opening vistas for oth- 
ers ever since. In an attrac- 
tive shop here in this little 
green oasis m the desert, 
Fian and Bill are offering 
what they feel is representa- 
tive of the best in Southwest- 
em arts and crafts, as well 
as the finest in photographic 
equipment — and advice. 
Fran's buying trips take her 
to Santa Fe, Tucson, Phoenix, 
Los Angeles, and keep her 
in touch with leading artsans 
throughout the region, niclu- 
ding -ler 'beloved friends, the 
Hopis and their fine silver 
work. 

Fran keeps the home fires 
burning too, serving on the 
library board here in Boulder 
City, and on the juvenile com- 
mittee for Clark County. 

"When Mother was our Giri 
Scout leader," said Loie, now 
a prizcAvinning horse woman, 
"we had the best trips of any 
troop, ever!" 

That man is truly free 
who desires what he is able 
to perform, and does what 
he desires. 

BOAT SAFETY WEEK IS OBSERVED 
ticm that Lake Mead boasts 

a Coast Guard contingent 
headiquartering in Boulder 
City, tips on safety are being 
offered from a local stand- 
point in observation of Na- 
tional Safe Boating Week. 

Among the warnings given 
to protect the boater and his 
equipment are: check the 
waether forecast before start- 
ing out, bad weather is a 
leading enemy of pleasure 
boaters. The Coast Guard sug- 
gests that if a storm blows up 
while on the lake, head for 
the nearest sheHer on shore. 
If waters become choppy, 
seat passengers on the bot- 
tom of the boat, keeping them 
as close to the centerline as 
possible and head the craft 
into the waves with reduced 
speed. 

A half a tea cup of gaso- 
line can be as explosive as a 
stick of dynamite and boaters 
aie warned not to sn^oke and 
to put out all flames, shut off 
all spark-producing machin- 
ery and have an extinguisher 
handy when filling t^e tank. 
Don't ^ill any fuel and don't 
rdl the tank completely. If 
you smell gasoline, don't 
start! 

Among items of equipment 
not mentioned in boating reg- 
ulations are, anchor, line, 
paddle; first aid kit, flash- 
light, fenders, tool kit, extra 
can of fuel, compass and dis- 
tress flare. 

Courtesy on the water is 
an important safety factor, 
the Coast Guard warhs. Keep 

clear of fishermen, swhnmers 
and water skiers and don't 
buzz docks or shoreline. 

Sailboats and rowboats 
have the right-of-way over 
power boats. 

ACNIRG MISCLES 
Quickly r^ieve' na{;ging pains o 
tired, sore, aching muscles witi 
STANBAC3C Powders or Tablets 
STANBACK'S combination of medi 
cally-proven ingredients for reliel 
of pain works fast and gives re 
markably comforting relief. Satis 
faction guaranteed. Snap iMiek^ witl 
STANBACK. 
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SCIENCE SERVICES 
Communion services will 

be held Sunday at Christian 
Science churches throughout 
the world. 

Keynoting the Lesson-Ser- 
mon entitled "Sacrament" is 
the Golden Text from the 
Bible (Galations 3): "Ye are 
all the children of God by 
faith in Christ Jesus. For as 
many of you as have been 
baptized into Christ have put 
on Christ." 

Readings from "Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures"   by   Mary   Baker 

Eddy vrill include: "To keep 
the commandments of our 
Master and follow his ex- 
ample, is our proper debt to 
hiifi and the only worthy evi- 
dence of our gratitude for all 
that he has done. Outward 
worship is not of itself suf- 
ficient to exipress loyal and 
heartfelt gratitude, since he 
has said: 'If ye love me, keep 
my commandments'." (p. 4). 

What sunshine is to flowers 
are to humanity. 

TRAVELING? 

• •• THISlMmn 
> 

USE SUN VALLEY BUS e * . 
Bus Depot Now At 

HENDERSON BOWL 
COFFEE SHOP 

FR 2-1981 
BUS..SCHEDULES 
Each Way~ 
Each Day 

Between  Henderson Via . . . 
Searchlight — Needles —> 

Parker — Phoenix 
Connections for all points 

SOUTH & SOUTHEAST — WEST — NORTHWEST       • 
For Further Information Call FR 2-1981 

• Latest   Type   Equipment,   Air   Conditioned,   Radio   Equipped 
Restroom Facilities 
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How n.S. Savings 
Bonds help you 
sa^e the things 

Worth saving i 
N^ 

WH^ the world tlie wny 
it is these days, monsy 
is just one of the things 
worth saving. 

Another is freedom 
itaelf, threatened m 
many ways, in many 
lands. Another is peace 
—ooetJy to preserve but 
far costlier to lose. 

One easily made in- 
vestment in U.S. Sav- 
ings Bonds helps yoa 
save all these worth- 
while things, aU at once. 
Uncle Sam usea the 
B<n)d dollars to help 
pay the costs of keep- 
ing America strong right 
now. When you cash 
yo*ir Bonds in later on, 
you'll discover you've 
saved not only money, 
but have helped save 
freedom as welL 

Why not niake the 
investment that saves 
you so much more than 
money? Buy U.S. Sav- 
ings Bonds soon. 

"Save for a new home 
with Savings Bonds," 

says Leonard L. Frank 
of Long Island, N. Y., 

President, 
National Association 

of Homebuilders 
"You   can   enjoy   the 
home   you   save   for 
only if America rt^jia.'ns 
strong.  You can have 
the   kind   of  life   you 
plan only if we remain 
free.    Savings    Bontis 
represent a way to save 
while helping to a£»iu% 
a  tonM>rrow in,.Wmch 

- 

#Mi 

all Americans can enjoy 
the results of saving.' 
The home builders of 
America are proud to 
endorse and support 
Savings Bonds." 

j Keep freedom in your, future with 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
^» O.S. Otwammtnt does not pay for thu adoertiMing. TV Trtatury Departmeru 
tkaidn  7%« Adom-ti»ing Council attd UUM mtvmpaper f^' thnr patriotic tupport. 

The Show That Made Paris Famous ^    WITH A CAST OF to INTERNATIONAL MADEMOISELLES 
^ AND CONTINENTAL STARS . . . 

all new 1962    FOLIES BERGEREI    All NEW 
fropicana 

m:y^im \ 

SATURDAY ONLY 2:15 AJM. SHOW FOR RESERVATIONS CALL REgent 3^949 

' 
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ITINIHEimiTAKr 
WANT AD RATES 

Oiw tiRM-3 linM   75c 
Last minute ad« .... 35c mctra 

Sorry, if w« hav* to bill y«w 
th*r« will b* a 25c charga. 

FR 2I-M41 

FOR SALE: Evaporative cool- 
er for Tract 2 or 3, $16. 
140 Grove. 

INCREASE   PRESTIGE  AND 
PROPERTY   VALUE 

Patios  10   X 30,   only   $150. 
Sidewafks,    driveways,    rock 

work,   home   repairs. 
FR 4-e463, after  5. 

Low, low rates. 
 I  
FOR   SALE:   Polar   Air   car 

cooler $15, Sealy mattress 
$15 and tweed 9 x 12" rug, 
$15.  FR 2-7863. 

FOR RENT: 1 Bdrm. house 
for 1 or 2 adults only, 
right downtown. Complete- 
ly furnished including lin- 
ens. Available July 15 or 
Aug. 1. Write Box 111 
c b Henderson Home News 

FOR SALE: '53 4 door Ply- 
mouth, $125. Good second 
car. FR 2-4464 evenings. 

PECK'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

• 
GUARANTEED 

WORKMANSHIP 
FR 2-2833 —  10 Navy St. 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

• 
FOR SALE 

USEL> and REBUILT 
FURNITURE 

LARGE SELECTION 

NEW NAUGAHYDE and 
NYLON PATTERNS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

6%  INTEREST 

Small Monthly 

PayniMits 

PERSONALIZED 
MATCHES 

50 in a gift box,    $2.50    in 
white,   gold   and   silver 
Henderson Home News 

FR 2-1461 

Adams Appliances 
FR 2-3143 

2001  Boulder Hiway 
We      service      rerrigeratorc, 
fr««z*rt, washers, and ranges 

Used appliances for sale. 
Your Maytag dealer. 

'"' WEDDING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Beautiful simulated engrav- 
ed announcements, enclo- 
sure cards, informals . . . . 
Come in and see our sam- 
ples and our low    prices 

xlENDERSON HOME NEWS 
FR 2-1461 

OLD FEIEITDS 

Remember—only a qualified 
technician can tell you what's 
really wrong with your TV 
set. So save yourself time and 
money—call us for expert TV 
repairs. 

Call FR 4-7923 
For Prompt Dopendablo 

GUARANTEED 
SERVICE 

AU. CALLS MADE 
SAME DAY 

PHILLIPS 
Radio A TeUvitien 
VICTORY VILLAGE 
SHOPPING CENTIR 

Opon 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

W^KiJeS^ 

Got Rid of AnH, Rats 

Mice, Termitoa» 

Roachos, Silvorfish 
Also:   fruit   troo   &   ahrub 

spraying 

A. G. WILLIAMS 
Extormiftotihf Co. 

2818 Fremont—Los Vogos 

Phono DU 4-6W1 

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS 

227 WATER STREET 

Playing cards with your 
monogram. Double decks 
$3.50; single decks, $1.75. 
Henderson Home News 

FR 2-1461 

IDEAL   APPLIANCES 
133 Water FR 2-4511 

Salos - Service • Repairs 
Maintenance on all 

Electrical   Appliances 

WANTED — RIDE TO L.V. 
Weekdays. Lv. here 8:30 
a.m. Return 5 p.m. Will 
share expense.  FR 4-7222. 

HAROLD S. BALDWIN 
Investntent Securities 

S09 Federal FR 4-4743 

NAPKINS 

with your name on them 75 
for $1.89 plus tax 

Henderson  Home  News 
FR 2-1461 

Newsboys wanted to deliver 
papers in Desert Hills. We 
will deliver the papers to 
Desert Hills. Write the 
Henderson Home News, 
P.O. Box. 815 Henderson 
stating name, address, age 
and telephone Nov 

WANTED TO BUY: All types 
and conditions of * used 
Lumber. FR 4-8014. 

FOUND: 1957 Ladies gold 
class ring, school initials S. 
R. FR 2-4624. 

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
P. O. Box 364 

Henderson, Nevada 

Boulder City 
Upholstery 

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
FU!:NITURE and 

DRAPERIES 
"Pickup and Dolivory" 

•k 
RALPH ROMERO 
CY 3-2414 or Nito 

CY 3-1«2t 
Boulder City 

PIANO LES60NB given in my 
home or yours. Mae Ed- 
wards, FR 2-8245. 

FOR SALE — metal bunk 
beds, excell. mattresses. 
$40. 553 Caftf., CY 3-2517, 
B. C, after 6. p.m. 

PC* SALE: —Small refrtg., 
cheap, good cond., $25; Al- 
most new Ironrite, very 
reasondMe. 15 Brown St., 
or FR 4-3373, after 2 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Matdhing bdrm. 
ensemble, dressing table, 
•spread cafe curtains, pink; 
chrome kitchen set, drdp- 
leaf: 48" roUaway bed 
with spraed; 4 drawer 
chest of drawers, reasona- 
ble. PR 2-604,1 or 313 
Frontier Blvd." 

FOR SALE: Uke new eoudh 
& ctiair. See aifter 5 p.m. 
week days or Sa>t. & Sun. 
at 9102 iBlanton, Desert 
Hilts across from mode) 
home. 

FOUNT* BICYOLE: Will the 
little girl who loot her bike 

at swimming <pool please con- 
tact Pappy Swift at Rec. 
center. 

STUDENTS: Double or triple 
your reading speed in just, 
8 weeks. Perceptual Read- 
ing of Nevada Cj 3-2420 
(Call collect). 

July 23 to Auig. 1 oconpancy 
LE  BAR  EXECUTIVE 

APARTMENTS 
for the discriminating 

$125 per mo., furn. 
for 1 or 2 adults 

1 bdrm., refrigerated, carpet- 
ed, birch caib., blt-in appli., 
disposals, ceramic tile baths. 
Lawn and patio area. 

IntericH-s by Bstelle <£ 
Sheppards Furniture 

John OTNeil, Gen. Contr. 
Write Box 222, c/o Hender- 

son  Home  News. 

Legal Notice 

In   ttm   KIcktIi   JwllHsl   DIotrM   frntrnX 
or   the   Htatr   (f   NnradB.   in   mmi   far 

tkv   CmatT   *r   (lark 
N«.   H-3K(   I>R1>T.   >».   — 

r.KflAWMXR   TRAMMfX. 
rialnllff 

vs. ^ 
JAMRS   E.   TKAMMRI^, 

Def^rulanl 
It I' M li O !« O 

THIS    STATIC    OF    TfRVAnA    BltNT>S 
•;KKRnN<M TO T*K AOOVK-NAaKIl 
DicrK!n>Airr : 

Tou ar# hereby mxmmwmtA wnA re- 
UliirtMl lo serve upon PAUI., L.. L,AR- 
BK.V. BS*i.. plaintiffs atlcirney. whnae 
ll^ldreHM i.H 'M*% KremnnI, Uu« Vesatt. 
Vevari.i. an an..»wer to the Complaint 
Whieh I* tlerewith f*erve4l upon yo«. 
within 20 dayH after serviee of this 
Runttnonif uixin you, e%rhiaiv« n#- the 
day of servire. If jpou f*H to do no, 
luriirmmit hy default will Iw takett 
aKaliiKt you for the relief demanded 
in   the   »*onM>Iaint. 

This is an action for the recovery 
of judKUient dl.s!4j,lvInK the Imiid.i of 
rnntrlln*)ny     heretofore     exIstInK be- 
tween the IMainttff and the l*,.fendant. 
:(nd f'lr BUi-h other relief as the t*<iurt 
(leetna proper. 

iiKLBN srrrrr RBKD 
clerk   of   Cmirt 

By   Jiri>rPH    I.EAVrTT 
r»etHtty Clerk 

(rii.«rrRiCT ciniRT BEAD 
IiATK:   Majr  .11.   ItKi 
II   June   14.   21.  2S    July r..   12.   1»«2 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
OLSEN REALTY ft 

INSURANCE 
10 WATER ST. 

FR 2-2333 
JEANNE 0T5EN 

RUTH'S GIFTS 
Ui :i der Hi.vav & Sunset K.'. 
. Toys . Souveniers 
Ice Cream .Cold Drinks 

. Jewelry . Hand Bags 

For Your 
PLUMBING NEEDS 

PHONE 

FR 2-8631 
DANNEBERGER 

Plumbing and 
Heating 

» 
Free EstimatM 

•-»;.)f 

In   the   KIchth   Jlidlrlal   DIatrirt   Conrt 
l>r   the   Ntale   of   NrtaJa,   In   and   far 

the    Tuuntj    of    Clark 
xn. wivA nKn".  HO. — 

AI.M.A    JEA.S    COLLINS. 
I-lalntiff 

v«. 
KBNNETTI  onEI.L COLI.INa. 

Defendant 
M I' M M O > n 

TiTK   ST,%Tr  OF  NFVvuj*   fsf:svm 
I.KKKTrN<i>4 T«» THK AMOVK-NAMKII 
l>KF-KM>A«»T    : 

Vi>u are hereby auminonad and re- 
OUlred to aerve upon ROllBRT O MIBN. 
KWJ.. plaintiff a attorney. who.^e add- 
rea..t hi 229 .North Third Street. I.aa 
VeBra--!, Ne.\-ada. an an.nwer to the 
C'unplaittt which is herewith served 
Uljon you. within 20 *»><« after aervii-e 
of thlN SuuHitona upim yoti. exnluatve of 
the day of .^lervii-e. If yott fair to do 
so. iiHltfment by default will Ite taken 
aKalnst you t<\r the relief demanded 
in   the   Cotnptalnt. 

This arlion la brotiffhl to recover a 
ludKinent dianr>lvln|! the honda of m.it- 
ririiony exist inf lietwee«l yoa and the 
olalntlff. 

HKl-P>N   i^COTT   RKEm 
rierk  of roitrt   

By  MAIU-E.VK  L.   VAJ< DBR WT9T 
Deputy   Clerk 

(DTSTRiKT   COtlWr   MBAL) 
HATK:    June    r..    I!lfi2 
II   June  7.   M.   21.   28.   JiOy  ».   »«2 

Loflol Notfco 

te. MH>   RMMk   JaMrlai   Olatrtrt   Taart 
Of  (he  Htate   of  Xetvte.   In   BIMI   far 

Mr   Ci—ly   at   ClMk 
N«.  Il>3a« DKPT.   NO.   — 

rRAN'onaCA   MARIA   VITALK. 
PtoiBtlft «. ( 

FRAMCWWf)   VrTALC. 
Defendant 

  M r M MOTT « 
TOB    WTATK    or   NKVAOA    MnVOM 
<j»BRT1Nfi» TO THK AIM>VK-MAMKB 

You are heretiy Bu»»mDn«4 and re- 
nnlred to aerve uiem Rnbr.oek £ Rul- 
tim. irfaintKfn attarneya wbnM aat- 
reaa Is .Kill Fremont. L«a Vesax. Nev- 
ada, an anawer to the Complaint 
whlcK la herewith aerve^ upon ynu. 
withm 20 daya after aerviee of thia 
fftMiwiona upon you. exeluaive of the 
day of apr^ire. If you fall to do ao. 
Judgment by defanit will be taken 
analnat ynu far the raHef demanded 
in    the   Coini>lalnt. 

ThIa la aw art ion hrntiglH fo dla- 
nolve the iMmdn of matrlnionjr now 
and heretofore exisllnK between the 
liarttea   het-eto   aa   Appeara   more   folly 
In    the   t«ilfl«i   complaint 
herein. 

TnsLiCN ncwrr REBO 
CTerk   of   Court 

l.rciL.LR     BlIWTARn 
Deputy    Clerk 

(DfftTRTOT C»»tIRT HRAL) 
DATB:    Jwne    1.    1I(«2 
H Jtme T.   H.  21. 28.   July .%.   IWH 

file 

U 'the   fClchlb  JMIelal   ntatrict   Caae* 
Of  the  Mtate  af  Nnada.  In  an4     far 

far  the roantT af rkuk 
Na.   llinS   DRPT.   MO.   — 

JOHN   PRTNtt,   .HI. 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 
I»EI.J?N    F.    PKIX8. 

r>efendant 
M I' !• 10 O Tf R 

THR    HTATR    OF    NEVADA   DKlfDfl 
nRRRTINflM TA TITR AIM>YK-?tA.tnSI» 
DKneNHAM'T   I 

Yoti are hereby auromnoed afld re- 
iiulred IB aerye upoa IV>RBRT 
COIflEN'. RMQ.. rialntirra attorney, 
whoee a<MreAs la 2Jlt North .Td Street. 
l-aa Veicna. >{««da. an anawer to the 
Complaint which la herewith nerved 
upon ya«. within 2fl daya after aervk-e 
of thlH Siimnione uprm you. exclusive of 
the day of servlre. If you fall to do 
Ro. jthlmnent by default will Ite taken 
axatnst you for the relief demanded 
in the C4>inplalnt. 

This action la bromeht to recover a 
Judrmem dlaaolvln» the bonds of mat- 
riniimy exlatlnff Iielween you and the 
plainliff. 

IIELKN   SCOTT   RBED 
Clerk   of   Court 

By   JtmiTII   W.   WnfTDAUD 
Deputy  Clerk 

(DISTRICT COURT SBALj 
D.*TE:  June   12th.   Iinr.' 
II   June   14.21.28.   July  :..12.   IMt 

In   the   Rlxhlh   Judicial   I>latrlcl   CouH 
UV   TIIK   STATK   OF   NKVADA    ' 

IN   AM>   FtlK  TIIK 
COINTl'    OK   C'l^AKK 

Na.   II~3.1S   l>epl.   4 
IN  THE  MATTER  op THE 

ESTATE   OK 
ESTIIEL  SWHAirl..   a/k/a   MRS.   PET- 
ER     C.     W^HAUL,     formerly    frrilEL 
\v I \j!v >.v  11< >\vi .NM,;TO.N. 

I lece.i,.«ed. 
NOVICK T<» rRKOITttim 

<Tbrer   IBaatkn   Solire) 
Notice l<4 hereby Klven that, Uie un 

deralimed haa been duiv apii-iinted 
.ind <inalifle4 by th* aWive entitled 
Court on >he ISith day of Ju-;.'. ilM.2. 
a.H AdnilnlMtrat: i\ willi the Will An. 
lie ,.,1 of the ealaie of ETHEL 
SCHAUL    aka        MMk        I'KTRR        C. 
ncHA-JU   laaniertv   BTiIEL   W'LSON 
H<>WlNOTr>?( deceaaed. 

All creditors hnvlnv claims aealni«t 
said eat ate arc re.|i»lr«-] t<» fiie tH¥ 
eanae with the ptapas vituchers at- 
tached, wifh the Cl^rk 3f the Couit 
wllhln three niontha after the flrat 
publication   of   this   notice. 

Dated   June  21.   A.D.    IIW2 
a/ Oaldl* W.ii.i.>n 
OflLXtW.   WATSO.V 

Stanley W.   Pierce 
Attnrney   for  live  C«tate 
aTAuVLeT w. niBttcK 
.B") I'REMi>NT STREET 
LAS VEtiA.9. NEVADA 
II   June   2H.   July  .'..    12.   19.   1»«2 

gEQAL NOTICE) [j^       ^.^ 
In  the  Klrtt*  Ji mt T-OX!*I   <«Ort   *^#       ^      ^^ 
Of   the    State   af   lifvaA*.   t*   aWl   O*   «L ^T .   11   .       • 

To Collect 
Bom Early 

the Cnint* af (larfc 
Nn.  ii7sia nwrr. NO. — 

EBTBLLE   RHODBS 
Plaintiff 

vs. 
RORERT   ANDRE .V   RHODE.S 

Defend ml 
S r M M •» NH 

THK    STATK    OF    NF.VAOA    HRNIM 
CRKRTINON TO THF.   \BtlVI---NAKRO 
MMVNIMlfl    : 

Vou are hereby summoned and re- 
qaileed (n aerre up** CLAOB.XfT; 
9l'NI>EAN iilBlnltff's attorney, whoae 
vddreix is Ttr Sonth "nttrd Street. Laa 
VeKas. Neva*» an anawer to the CMn- 
I.lalnt which is herewUh served upop 
ymi. within 2<i (fays pifter aerWee of 
this naPPiiona Hfiop you. exehmWe of 
the day t>f service. If you ^ail I > do 
so. Judgment »>y default will he taken 
asalnat yoi> for the relief deinonded 
In   the   Cnmplttint. 

T1i«e aelVm Is hr.inaht to recorer a 
Jndcmenl dli.^.ilvloa the contract of 
marrlare exiatlnv between thie pliKtn- 
tlff  aad   the  defendjut. 

HKl.EN   P'-^TT   ItHTBD 
(•Irrk    .if   Oouit 
ny     AILEKN    CO.NGER 
Depirty  Clbt'k 

(DIRTBICT C<»URT ltKAL> 
DATE;  June  iri.   rjiE.' 
II June 2». July :..   12.   ».   V:   ll>«2 

a lap 
also 

_     lal WaWhl  I'aw* 
'^   TMK   HTATK   WS?   JIKVADA       IN 
AM*  FOR  THF.  rOCVfT OF CLARK 

NP.   W.r.ti   nep*.   t 
IN   TliB   MATTER OP  THE 

.BUTATE op 
IfART     WOOTBTC      McINTYRB. 
known  as MRS. J.  J-  Mrl.VTrRE 
knpwn   as  MART   WOtVPBN, 

TttmcT. TO  ritwnTfww 
(Tkrrp HaaOw Jla«lrt^ 

Motlce Is hereliy given that the un- 
dershrned h»« been *ily appointed 
and flualKled by the above enlHIed 
(^flurt on the 18th day of June. 19412. 
B.H h>xei-utrU of the estate of MART 
WtsyrRN MnlNTyRE. aka MRS. J. J. 
McINTVRH. aka MART/WHWlTKN 
dee^ased. 

All creditors bavlnit clalirui aralnst 
said estate are re<n>lred to file the 
eame with the proper vouchers atlarh. 
ed. with the Clerk of the Court wllh- 
ln three months ^fter the first pub- 
lication   of   this   notlee. 

Dated /one 2R, A.D.  !»«. 
CHRWTENBBN,   BELL » MflRRIR 
By   TIK>MAS  O.    BELL 
Attorneys   for   the   Entale 
.'UB  South   Third   mre«t 
I^s   Vetras.   .Vevada 

MAiujARET K.  ABnryrr 
MARTJARET   E.    AltlaVfT 

II June 2ff.  July  r..   12.   m,     lfl<t2 

, rA.SK NO. mart nrrr. NO. X 
IN   THF.   KIMirFII   M'nfTfAI. 

nlNTUKT    COI'RT   OK   THK   HTATF. 
<>F      •SV.'SKOK   fS   ANO   FOR      THK 

rolNTl'    OF   CLARK 
IN    RE:   THE   MATTER   f'F   TfOB 
fTirAVOE   (IT   N-AME   (IP 
ER.VBST  HBCTOR   KUEH.VKE  TO 
BH.NEST  HRCTolt   KINO » 

NOTICE   OF   FlUNti     PETITION 
YMH CHANtiK OF NA.WK 

.NOTICE IS HEREIir fJIVE.N that 
on the 2t; d.ay of June, 11M12. a Petition 
was filed in the ElKhlh Judicial Dis- 
trict Cmirt of the State of Nevada In 
and for the County of Clark. by 
Erneat Hector Kuehnke. prayina for 
an < Irder of Court chanKlnir his name 
to   ERNEST  HEfTOR   K'l.Nr:. 

Any [lerson desirlnit to object lo the 
arantlntc of ..«aid I'etltion may do so 
hy filinK said objection In wrltina with 
the Clerk of said Court not later than 
the 27 day of July. ltH!2. 

liATKIl:   June   211.    1IH12. 
/s/  John  E.    Kelly 
JOII.N   E.   KBLLV.    F.PQ. 
Attorney   for   PelltUuie-. 
Ernest    llt.ctnr    KuehilKe 
24I1I    Ln.«    \'eitHs    Ibiulevard 
S^ittlh   Las  \'etia-.   Nevada ' 

II   June   28.   July   "..   12.   11H;2 

HINDERSON HOME NE«W|, Hmdirtnn. Novoda 

jDly 5/ IMS 

The Joy Circle of the Com- 
nranfCy Olwrtfi waited nntrl 
December htst year before 
starling to eollert fM dolb 
for repair afnd reconditioning 
far need children for Chrrist- 
trtas, 3mii had a lot of work 
in a ahort period oif time. 

Thi» year oecwrdinK to MFSL 
"Ued" Southern of the com- 
nuUee the doll collection will 
start immediately. Persons 
having dolls may leave them 
at the Fire Departnient or at 
the hoBoe of Mrs. Soutbera. 
402 IliBcnite. 

By getting an early start 
this year the committee feels 
thart many of the dolls will be 
repaired and roady for dis- 
trroution longe before Christ- 
mas- 

FOR INFORMATION 
Phono RE 5-9393 

Mmk lor Southorn Novada, Inc. 
800 KoNO Lafia — Lao Vagao 

BUSINESS CARDS 
17.25 per thousand plus tax. 
Henderson Home News 

FR 2-1461 

McMAHAN'S 
FURNITURE STORES 

147   WaUr 

In   the   KiKhlh   Jiidlrtal   Dlntrlrt   Court 
Of   the   state   of   Nev»4a.   la   »IMI   for 

the   Caanly    of   Clark 
No.    117WI   HKHT.    NO.   — 

IIAIUIARA   CAFU)L.YN    FYFFE. 
Phrtntlff 

vs.   
JAMGS   AHRTAN   l=nrFFK. 

Defendant 
H 1' M M O 4^ A 

THF:    STATK    OF ' NKVADA    AKlVDfl 
^-RKt-rriNGH TiJ THE ABOVK-NAMKD 
I»KKI-;M»ANT : 

You are hereby numnxmed and re- 
MUired to (ier\-e upon nab<*ock A But. 
ton. plaln-tLffn attorney, whone add- 
ress Is ;M)0 Fremont. LA» Veftas. Nev- 
;i<la an answer to the Complairrt which 
iH herewith served upon you. within 
-•O days after »«-\-lre of thlo Summonn 
ijpon you. exclusive of the day of i»r- 
•.ire. If you fail to do "O. Judgement 
hy default will he taken aKainst you 
for the relief demanded in the Com- 
iWaint. 

TTilw Is an artUm broucht to dis- 
solve the Iwrnds of matrimony now 
and herotofore exist Imr l>elween the 
parties hereto as appears more fully 
in the verified complaint on fll« here- 
in. 

HE|>EN  SOOTT REED 
C»erk  of V.m!tT\ 

By Llffle^ T.   Vtryxtn 
Deputy   Clerk 

(DTSTTRICT COURT SEAL) 
DATE:  June  1.   1982 
il  June T.   14.  21. 2S.  July 5.   1962 

la   tke  Ktabtk   Jwdlrlal   l>lslrU*t   Cmirt 
4W   tW   MM*  flf   Nevada.    In   and   for 

Mi#   <'««nty   uf   Clark 
tu. rrwm DKI'T. NO. — 

gUZUKo   TAKEKAWA    llAUrUS. 
riaintirr 

Vf», 

SII*VBRTI-:R   HARRIS. 
I»ff*-IlllHIll 

S I   M yi O N N 
THK     STATfr:     OF     NKVAIIA     SKNI>H 
(iKI-:i>rrtN4iS Tf» THK AIUIVK-NAMKD 
l»KrKM>ANT  : 

Ynu are Iiere4*y mimmoned and re- 
'llilred t(» serve upon •flalM'ork k But- 
ton, plaintiffs attorneys, whoxe add- 
ress is .Tun Fren*ont Street. Las Vegras. 
Nevada, an an*wer to the, Cotnitlalnt 
which is herewith served upon you. 
within 2n dar« after servk^e of tlvia 
Bunimofwi upon y»u. exrlusive of the 
day of f«*rvlce. If you Fail lo do BO, 
Judrment by default WlIF l>e taken 
aKnlnst you for the relief demanded 
in  the Cmitplalnt. 

1^ is is an act Ion brought to d la- 
solve the boffids nf matrUtiony now 
and heretofore existing Itetween the 
part les hereto m appea rs more ful ly 
In (he verified eem^laivu on file herein. 

HKi^BN 9r<yrv RKED 
Clerk   of   I'tnin 

Ry DfjRnTrrr D. pfu>BTACK 
Ikefjuty   Clork 

(D13TRJCT    C4>URT   »KAL) 
Date:    June    3S.     1MB 
H   June   28.   July   '*,   VI,   1».   2fi.   1»«2 

la tbe Rl«hfl» JmlWIal IMatrlet Court 
Of the State af .\e\oda. In and for 

Ihe CotHity af <'l<wk 
No. ii4kta* i>Krr. N^. ^ 

PlahUlff 

RRNiMT   M&VoY   Mr>TMt:T, 
Defendant 

» V If N O IV A 
THK    STATK    OF    NKVADA    SKM>S 
tiPUUCriNAM V» TKK AfMnrf-^'AMKO 
IIKF>:NDANT : 

Y ou a re liere**y summoned a nd re- 
quired to servo uyon RoliRRT 
CViTTWIf. ptahi t if f's s tt ornev. whot-e 
atMrera Is 2»l North Third Street. Las 
X'eaa^. Mevada. at an^we** to 'he 
ConiplaiAt «M^ I* bor*wl*h m^rv-ed 
u|»on you. within 20 days after ser\l(e 
of this Summons un">n y>u. exrIuFive 
of the day of service. If you f-»il to 
do so. Judgment by default will Ite 
taken against you for the relief de- 
manded   in   the   Complaint- 

Tills action is brought to recover a 
Judgment dlwwiving the l>onds of mat. 
rlMMMy axtMIng between you and the 
lilulnilff. 

HRL.EN   8Cf^TT   REKD 
Clerk   of   Court 

By  LUCILLE   BUN YARD 
Deputy   CT^rk        ., 

fDmrWCT  C<l*JRT flBAL) 
DATR;   April  21.  IME 
H   June   2«.   Ju>y   .'..    12.    19.   2fl.    I»fi2 

IN   THK   KIOHTIi   Jl l»fC1AL 
niKTKICT   COIKT   OF   THK    MTATK 

OF  NKVAIIA  IN   AM>   M>R  TIU-: 
CO! NTY OF CI^KK 

<'a«ie No.  \\M%1 
DeiH.   No.   — 

O.    AIUIAMAON    -ami    L.    WATTS. 
Asslimees   for   Texlioro   CohJnet 
<.'uri>.   and   Western   t*uo  East   Inc., 

Claintlffrt. - ^ 

WiWiDR'tW   W.    JOITRNEAY   dHft 
Kit   Construct ton   *   Rales 
Co..   and   Kit   I>oor  <^o..   and 
VnM>DTU>W   W.   J^HIR.NEAY   and   S. 
STEVEN   (VkMEtl.   as    Indlvlduabt. 
X   <'or|M>ration   and   J,   I>oe.   an 
Individual. 

I>4'fendanis. 
NOTICK   OF HALR   OF   RRAI^ 

l*KOi*KRTV   BY   >4HKIUFF 
tender and by vlrttw of an execution 

IseiiMl "Ul of District Court of KlvhOi 
Judlcl.-il District, County of Clark. 
Hiate of Nevada, in an action wherein 
C. ADILAMfli»N and L. WATTS. Af*- 
MlRnee.<4 for Texboro Cabinet Corp. 
and Weslei n Duo East Inc.. I*laln- 
tiff*, and W<K>i»|W>\v W. JOURVEAV 
dUi KU ConslnM-tltm h. Sales C%».. .ajid 
Kit iKtor Co.. wid W<»<»Dltt»W W. 
J4»DRNEAV and ST. STEVEN 0< >MEK. 
n.H in4ltv-W1n:ils, \ Cor|ioraii>»n and J- 
|K»e. ;in inilivKHial. -were l*efendani!t. 
iH>on a Judgmem -In fav(»r of said 
riatnliffs and againnt said Defendant 
for the .-(um of $:t.ir>4.1-l. phis 7 per 
i*ent per anntun interest from April 
H», llkH. together with costs of suit, 
which exe*'mi«>n was duly attested the 
Jlsi day of June. 10«2. 1 have levied 
on :U1 the right, title, claim, and In- 
terest of aald defendant In and to the 
following   descrll»ed    prot>erty.    to-w It : 

l»t 124. flection 1«. t«E4 SRi SEi 
VWD Town.Hhip 22 South. Range tH 
East. ComnH>nly known as K>A%\ Las 
Vegus IJoulevard South. Las /^'epas. 
Nevada. 

NOTICF; IS IIERETIV CIVEN thai 
on the 2:trd day of July. lPtJ2. ai lo :«*(» 
a.m. o'4-Iock. at the front st«iis of the 
Clark CTounty Court Mouse. I^i.-^ Vega.s. 
Nexada. 

I nil! sell the a*>ove-de*or|l»ed proi»- 
erty. or «o much thereof as may \w 
neceK>Kiry to satisfy I'lalntiff's claim. 
l^-.-Mpn    roMis     .Tnd     nrcniing    costs     at 
9«bHc  jUKtton.   to   the   highest   bidder 
i.»r   . JkM\. 

RALPH   LAMIt 
flherlff   of   t'lark   County. 
I..as    Vegras,    Nev, 

Edward   Weinetein 
EI>\VARD   WEI.VSTRIN 
Attorney   at   l^^w 
rJ»   .Vorlh   Third   Street 
Las    Vegas,    Nevada 
II    .Inly   :..    12.    19 

Pjrticipotes 
In Maneuver 

FORT LEWIS, WASH. (AH- 
TNC)—Army National Guard 
Specialist Five Ho F. Twitch- 
en, whose wife, Jerry, lives 
at 99C Victory ViUage, Hen- 
derson, Nev., participated in 
Exercise Mesa Drive, ^ two- 
week joint Army-Air Force 
training Doaneuver recently 
conducted at the Yakima 
(Wash.) Firing Center. 

Specialist TwiHehell is a 
mechanir in the 115th Ord- 
nance Company, an Army Na- 
ttenal Guard unit which was 
recalled to active duty and 
awigned to Fort Lewis, Wash. 

The 28-year-oM guardsman, 
sop of Mrs. Elva C. Twitchell, 
103 Ivy St., is a 1961 graduate 
of Hurricane (Utah) High 
School and attended College 
of Southern Utah in Cedar 
City. 

I 

NAZARENES  ENJOY 

CHICKEN   POTLUCK 

The  Nazarene  Church on 
Perlite Way  heW  a  chicken 
potluck dinner last week in 

jtbe annex. Approximately 30 
'fattended. 

,Cifts of appreciation were 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Wingerd, past Sunday 
School Superintendent, and 
past Nazarene Foreign Mis- 
sionary Society President, re- 
spectively. Mrs. Jerry Stukas, 
assistant Sunday School Su- 
perintendent, was also given 
a gift. A birthday gift was 
given Mrs. Connie Bruce. 

According to auttiorities on nutrition, you may be fooling your- 
•eU if you are skipping or skimping breakfast to eat down your 
calorie consumption. 

It's this way, they say: Break- 
fast skippers or skiTnpers natu- 
rally get huagrier and usually 
eat more at luBcb and dinner. 
And this results in an increase 
—not a decrease—in their intake 
ef calories. 

Dr. Frederick J. Stare, head 
of Uw ntrtrition department of 
Harvard University, believes 
that if you eat a good breakfast 
you are likely to eat less later*. 
He has called breakfast the most 
important meal of the day wheth- 
er you are trying to reduce or 
to maintain in your weight. 

Nutrition authorities also list 
other reasons why you should 
not skip or skimp breakfast. 
For instance: 

"The body has been without 
food for 10 to 12 hours and should 
be supplied with nutrients needed 
for the morning's activities," 
said Dr. Lydia Roberts, chair- 
man emeritus of the University 
of Chicago department of borne 
economics. 

"Failure to have enough to 
eat of the right kind of break- 
fast may result in fatigue, irri- 
tabUitv and  IttsaanMl  •nriviwv 

and work output." 
In "An IntrodactioB to Fooda 

and Nutrition" Drs. Henry C 
Sherman and Caroline Sherman 
Lanford wrote: 

"Breakfast is the meal prob- 
aUy the most often slighted. Yet 
none is more important in set- 
ting the pace for the day's ac- 
tivities. 

"... many persona who have 
been accustomed to eating a 
very light breakfast and who 
think this serves them well are 
surprised to find how much less 
tired th^y feel, and how much 
more efficiently they work 
through the morning, when they 
change to a more abundant 
breakfast." 

Doctors and nutritionists ad- 
vise that breakfast should sup- 
ply not less than a quarter of the 
food nutrients needed per day. 

In amounts an individual can 
eat comfortably, a good basic 
breakfast could ineliide: Citrus 
fmit or fruit or vegetalkie juice; 
toast and cereal; eggs with 
bacon or other breakfast meat 
and toast; butter or margarine; 

LEGAL   NOTICE 

WANTED:   Hi 
ciUe kittei 

es  for three 
FR 2-4464. 

Oearance  oa  marked down 
New   items   including   step- 
tables, ash trays, radios, va- 

cuum  cleaners   and  many 
other iftems. 

SpMk    to    AdvcrtiMrt 

Advvrtisort alway* appra- 

ciata knowing Hiat fo« mm 
Htair advartisamont to Ihe 
H*nd*rson HOME NfWfS. 
Why not mako it a point to 
tall th«m. 

In   Ihr   Klichth   Judlrlal   l>l«;rirt   Coiirt 
Of   Ihr   Stmir   of   Nrva4*.    la   aad   fur 

tkr    rMiat7    •<    <-|ark 
Na.    inn*   DKIT-.    -NO.— 

MICHAEL    KONTaiAB. 
Plaintiff 

va. 
JOYCE  L.   KON'TTMAB. 

Defendant 
  H r M MO N S 
THE STATK OF NRVADA RKNDA 
CiRRRTINCS TO THK AROVK-NAMKR 
DKFK>T)A!<T    : 

You   are   lurehy   aummonfK]   and   re- 
nulTwl    to    aerve    upon    IIARRY E. 
ClaArRBOIDnC plalndff'a attorney, 
whoaa addrraa la 108 SouUl Third 
Street. L.a« Ve»a«, Nevada, an an- 
swer to the Complaint which la her». 
with aei^ed upon you. within W daya 
after aer^-lce of this Summons upon 
you. exclusive of the day of service. 
If *•• Ml to. «o ao, judcnwnf ly 4*- 
fauh wW b» taken a«aln.it you for 
the relief demandMt kl tl»e Conl»*itrH. 

This is aA acfVm to disstffve the 
honda of matrimony now aiwl here- 
<«d»re   axistlns   batwaaa   you   and    thp 
pMinan. 

Hpucir aooWT REBD 
fiwk af Cmmn 

By jtrtees OTNGEB 
De(>uty   Clark 

tniBTRICT COURT SEAL) 
KATE;   May   22.   1M2 
M jtua aa, iHiit i. ts  Hk aa, IMS 

IN THK KuaiTn jrniriAi, 
niSTHICT   COIRT    OF   TH»;   STATK 

UF  NKVAI>A IN   AND   niK  THK 
rOI'NT^   IM-' CI.AKK 

Caae   Na.   Iisau 
In  the Matter  of   the  Parental  Rlfthts 
a.H    lo 
JRXETTT?   MARIE   M< >N1V)Y.*. 

u   Minor. 
NOTK'K   OF   HKARINfi 

MTATK   OF   NKVADA,   TO: 
UUXALD   PAaroRI.   the   nlleKed   fa- 

ther of   Jl-iVI-rrTB MAUIE MONTI lYA. 
Ihe   .Tliove   nanie<1   minor: 
i;KKI-rnNU: 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFITSn that 
there has l»een filed In tlie al>ovp en- 
titled Court a IVtition praying for the 
Terniin.Ttion of your Parental RightH 
over the al»ove named minor child, 
and that aald Petition has been set 
,..r heiirin(e liefore r>ei>arlment -No 2 
of this Court, at the Courtroom there- 
of. In the Clark County Courrhou.ie in 
the City of Las VeKOs. Coimty of 
flark. State of Nevada, on the nth 
liny of Septeml»er. I9«2. at II::tO o'clook 
a.m. of that day; al which time and 
place you are required to .'tppear and 
show cause. If any you have, why 
.said   Petition   ahould   not   he   granted. 

OATBU  this 2»th   day of June.   IWU!. 
WILL FA M    P.    (NiMPTO.N 

District   Judge 
rieonce   Rudlak 
GBOnOE  RUniAK 

Attorney    for   Petitioners 
H—July   .-..   12.   1»   »   2« 

IM  THK   KKiHTH  jrnH'IAI. 
DISTRICT roiRT or THF  ST.*TK 

•»  NKVADA   IN   AN1>   FOR  THK 
C'OI NTT  or rUAKK 

Caar No. iisata 
»»»*.  Na. — 

In  Ihe  Matter of the  Application  of 
fXlN.Vm  MOnMON  OOIMVVS. 

A   Married   W'Hiian.   To   Conduct 
llusi^ess   .*s   a   Sole   Trader 

IWmrK  OF JNTWNTfWN 
TO rONOCCT IH'HINKUM A.S  A HOI.K 

TRADKit 
eoNVIR MTiKMflN (HaUION.  hy and 

throurh    her    Attorneys    rv >HB.N     and 
<WKr.Nim-3IN  rives notice  as   follows: 

I   
I am also known as rONCETTA 

AiNN MORIIIK< 04>Br>r>N. CON.VIE 
MORMON fJOROo.N. ro.VNIE JlOIl- 

,ttnS.    O OWTAiJiOR    MORMUN.       . 
II • 

f  am married lo  HARTrt-n  H.  OOR- 
:r>OS. 

m 
T   Intend   to   make   application   lo   the 

..•khove mentioned  C*ntrt   on ihe  7lh day 
of   Aujnist,    T9*12   at   0:;!rt    a.m.    for   an 

.•order   of   the   court   permlttlnit   rn«   to 
"canry   on   iHislnens   in    my   own   name 
and   on   my   own   aceoimt. 

lY 
The    nature   of    the    huslness    to    he 

carried  on   is  the care and Itoardlns of 
children. 

OOffKN"    and   WTCLS-STTRfX 
l!y   FXward   Weinslein 

Connie   Mormon   ftordon 
CONNTF   MIHtMON   fK>Rr>ON 

H—July   .•..    12.    in   *   2«1 

i 

I 
perfect 
'    wedding! 

I 

llM krida Mat Art Feint waddlBC lavltatkMMk 

MaiM jaat ivcdding a success too—send Art Point wed> 
ding invitatioQa; you will be so glad you did. 

Come in and see the complete seleaion of wedding «• 
viwaona and wedding accessories styled for you by Act 
foMrSodios, "The House of Weddingy." 

$14.9) for 100 aod np; double env^opes; footnotes no 
extra charge; 

ffnat wid> om otmglbBmm^ 
Vatftd^ Counanaf't dtiqiMna 
boaUet. Ask fix ymu copf> 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

Complete Line of 

PERSONALIZED 
•^s.&^^*+ ^'- * 

MAPKIHS 
for 

WEDDIII9S 
/UMIVBISAKIB, COFFEE TIME, 
WELCOME, OTHEIIS FOR ANY 
OCCASION I 

ALSO: Mirtch Books and Playing Cards 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
FR 2-1461 

li 

rtiMiial 



SHASTA CANNED 

DDA POP 12/89^ 
MMMMHMMMMWMMI 

CHEF PAK — 100 COUNT 

PAPER    PLATES 

69 t 
10 LB. BAG 

BRIQUETS 
ANDERSON 

SOUR CREAM 
Pints 59c   •   Vi Pints 3Ic 

FREE BOOKLET ON DIPS 

Summertime . . . and the 

eating is easy! It's delicious, 

light, and nutritious, , too. 

Beach and patio meafs, pic- 

nics and cookouts arc more 

fun for the cook who plans 

ahead and shops at MAR- 

KET TOWN where there is 

always a large . selection 

from which to choose. 

USDA GRADE 'A' 

FRESH FRYING 

CHICKENS 

Cut-Up, Pan Ready or Split — 33c lb. 

WHOLE 
BODY 

FRYING CHICKEN PARTS 
FULL LEGS 

Drumsticks & Thighs 49 
ALL WHITE MEAT 

Breasts ^ 69 

Wings 39 

Backs & Necks 10 

r 
Lb. 

Lb. 

\ 

iLEAN & FRESH 

GROUND CHUCK 
FOR BAKING OR FRYING 
LEAN, TENDERIZED, SMOKED 

HAM  ST£AKS    . 
LEAN 

SHORT RIBS of BEEF 

ENGLISH CUT RIBS 

t      • 

•      •      • 

'"''""    ' •*-- •        •-    

FRESH SLICED 

HALIBUT 
FRESH FILET OF 

PETRALE SOLE 

59' 

98- 
39- 
49' 

79' 
79' 

USDA CHOICE 

STANDING 

RIB 
ROAST 

"^^^^^"-"-^-""^ ———•nnnrLfmji 

DELICATESSEN 

5 LBS. 
EACH 

DUBUQUE 

Canned Hams 
KRAFT Sliced Swiss, Jack, Cheddar 

Natural Cheese     'PKO 
FARMER JOHN — ALL MEAT 

Frankfurters        ceii^b 

3.99 
3/n 
49^ 

"KING OF OVEN ROASTS 

USDA CHOICE 

RIB STEAK 
USDA CHOICE 

aUB STEAKS 

89 
51.09 

SAUSAGE 

Hunt's Catsup 
Hunt's No. 300 Can 

FJtUIT 

COCKTAIL 

S/99i 
Colortex—All   Colors 

PAPER 

NAPKINS 
60 

Count 3/25^ 
AMMMMMMi 

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT 
SUNNY GLENN 

Straight Kentucky Bourbon 

SMOKEY JOE 

BAR B Q BEANS 
CHftIS & PITTS HOT or REG. 

BAR B Q SAUCE 
BREWER'S   BEST 

BCER 

Peter Piper 22 O2. 

WHOLE  SWEET 

PICKLES 

Z9i 
300 

CAN 

12   OZ. 

3/49c 

39c 

88c 

Mmmmmmmmmm 

FOX MARKET TOWN 

APPLESAUCE 

•Q"U^A^T $4.29 

A $3.49 VALUE—1957 VINTAGE 

LACRIMA CHRISTI Zi» 51.99 
IMPORTED 

HOUSE OF STUART 

SCOTCH 
FULL 
FIFTH 54.99 

CRYSTAL  CLEAR 
ZAROFF 

VODKA 
FULL 

FIFTH 

$3.89 VALUE 

GLENMORE GIN 
$35.00 CASE, TAX INCLUDED 

PULL 
FIFTH 

5Z99 
52.99 

_ ICE COLD BEER 

SWEET 
RED RIPE 

TENDER, FRESH 

SWEET CORN 

t 

ea. 

ea. 50 

SEEDLESS 

GRAPES 

! 1 NECTARINES 

19- DELICIOUS 
RIPE 

n«MM*MMMMMiWW»MiMlM«tMMMMift 

tMnMnMMMMfWtMMMMnfWWWWWWWWW^MMMflfWVMnMMMMMi 

GREEN BEANS 

2 B^ 29«: 
rannnnrnnni -—.—.- ^MMMMMMMMMMMMMMI 

AAonlirch 16 oz. 

cue 
STICKS 

4/99f: 
San   Fernando 

GIANT 

RIPE  BLACK 

OUVES 

4/990 

Li^ W 

MARKEX 

for A/fMMA/f 
US VEGAS ..... 5th & Cokey 

N. US VEGAS.. 1310 E. College I 

HENDERSON Boulder Hiwoy 

:EN 
ipej 

iii^ 

.M 
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^fttf ciailyL~Sun. 8 til 9 

RANCHO'S GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE 

RED RIPE 

WATERMELONS 

EACH 
CHOKE     • 

CANTALOUPE Large Extra Fancy 

BEEF STEAK 

TOMATOB 
'1 6 LBS. 

Tender Ears 

CORN 
5 EARS 

THONGS BEACH SANDALS 
MARKET'S   BEST 

GRAPE JELLY 
FOLGER'S 

COFFEE 
SWIFT'S 

BABY FOOD 

2  i.ft. JAR 

3 LB. CAN $1.17 

HIGHMEAT 
DINMERS 

SWIFTNING 

SHORTENING 
LARGE 

3  LB. 
CAN 

LUNCHEON MEAT 
DENNIS 

BONED CHKKEN 
LIPTON'S 

INSTANT TEA 
DEL  MONTE 

ZUCHINNI SQUASH 
NIBLETS 

CORN 12 OZ. CAN 
RANCHO 

SALAD DRESSING   Z 
BIG   CALIFORNIA 

SALAD OUVES     .1^ 
COCK O' WALK 

PEARS 
NU   FOAM 

SUDSY SCRUBBER 
RECORDS 

jty^r 

PREM. 
12   OZ. 

SNIDER'S 

CATSUP 14 OZ. BOTTLE 

Feoturing Golden Utah Beef 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Refunded 

SWISS 

FRESH HEAD 

LEnUCE 
LONG GREEN 

CUCUVWERS 
NEW CROP WHTTE ROSE 

POTATOES 

DELICATESSEN 
STYLE 

Picnic Hams 'T""  ^1.98 
FARMER JOHN 

Link Sausage      '<^^ 29c 
SWEET RASHER 

Bacon   "^^^CES"  «^_2 "5-891! 
Potdlo Salad "^^^°^ 3^^ ^ 

PULLMAN STYLE 

LEAN 

GROUND 
BEEF 
FRESH   MADE 

(SAUSAGE 

BEEF LIVER 
VEAL CUTLETS 
HAM SLICES 
CORNED BEEF 
FRYER PARTS 

CLUB STEAK 

BREAOED 

CENTER 
CUT 

LEAN 
BRISKET 

LEGS OR 
BREASTS 

/ 

POT ROAST 
FOR 

2V^   CAN 

29t   SFZE     2/29C 
STEREO OR ' 00     and 

HI   f\   09C op 

LIQUOR 
DIPLOMAT 

VODKA 
OLD  DOMINION 

GIN 
LUCKY   LAGER 

FUU. 
FIFTH 

FULL 
FIFTH 

7 OZ. CANS 

e 

Bar B Q 

STEAKS 

K 

) 

Lean & Maaty 

SPARE RIBS 

7-BONE ROAST 

•-BONE ROAST 

RUMP ROAST 
BONELESS 

ROUED ROAST 

CENTER 
CVTS 

FLh. T-Bone 

STEAK 

79^ 

Top Sirloin 

S T EAR 
Z 

)l 
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JOHMSONS CetEBRATC 
49TH  ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. an^ Mrs. Oscar J. John- 
son of 15 E. Basic, who re- 
cently} moved here from Las 
Vegasl celebrated their 49rh 

Weoding Anniversary July 
3.   by 
with ! Ir. and Mrs. Henry Lo- 
vell 0   226 W.  Basic. 

The Johnsons were mar 
ried in Dakota City, Nebraska 
and I- jve three sons and a 
daugh er  living  in  Riverside 

* 

BAJ^GAIN SALE 
Coi rugated steel prefabricated walls, khwl for 

fin prool storage places, children's pUry hous«« 

falf)ut shelter and many other uses. 

Best bid takes. Will sell all or singly. 

Many   Available. 

CALL DU 2 2600 or DU 40510 

going out  for  dinner 

and Anaheim, CaWomia. 
FOOT grandcttildren and four 
great-granddhildrea compietc 
the  family. 

Johnson is semi-retired, 
and worked many years at 
Nellis AFB prior to tlheir 
move here. 

Com'menting on the event, 
they said, "We're looking for- 
ward to oar CMde* ADuiver- 
sary next year. We're going 
10 celebrate big. and that's a 
promise f 

#One American 

in four 

has this disease 

Physicians call it obes- 
ity, but it's just as un- 
healthy if we call it 

pounds—loo many pomiih. In some places a chief 
cause of early death is malnutrition but in this 
country the Grim Reaper's number one helper is 
overeating. Overweight people subject thair heart 
and blood vessels to undue stresses and strains. 
Every ounce of excess flesh is a menace to health. 
Which is why so many of us diet today. And those 
of us who arc wise see a physician first. We, as 
professional pharmacists, know how effective a 
doctor's advice can be. 

DENTON'S   PHARMACY 
14 PACIFIC FR M388 
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Mrs. Mainor Denonstrotes 
Flower ArraHgiag, Speaks 

The Petal Unit of the Des- 
ert Gardeniers met June 25, 

in the home of Mrs. Dale 
EngkbreCht,   123  Fir  Street. 

Mrs. Bill Mainor, owner of 
the Frontier Nursery on Fron- 
tier Highway, as guest speak- 
er, gave a talk and demon- 
stration on '"Flower Arrange- 
ments," using bowls toaned 
by the club meml)ers. 

She presented the hostess, 
Mrs. Englebrecht, with the 
demonstration   arrangement. 

Ruby Winton won a Better 
Homes and Gardens Flower 
Arranging Book, in a raffle. 

Re^roshments were served 
to the following members and 
guests: Ruby Winton. Elaine 
Kramer, Paula Saragosa, 
Geoiigia O'Neill, Mary Jo M<:- 
Nfeckin. Verle SUrr, Mrs. Mai- 
nor, and  Mrs. Englebrecht. 

'Rie next meeting will be 
•held at the home of Mrs. 

O^Neill at Desert Hills, July 
24. 

INew! GUlette 

sum 
Adjustable 
Razor 
You turn dial 
from 1 to 9 
tor the ax- 
act setting 
thatmatch 
es your 
5km and 
beard 

COMPLETE LOSS — Only ttta chaH of 1«i* budding   at   Emiia's   Sporting   Goods   re- 
maim after a fir* destroyed tha btriMing Monday  afternoon.   Emile   Belin   reported' 
damage* of approximately f1,000 to an inboard cruiser which was noor tha burned 
building. Cause of the blaie was unknown. The  m»n with the hose is Don  Richards, 
fire   chief. 

HENDERSON 
SAFE DRIVERS SAVE 

WITH SAFECO 
If you are now paying high insurance 
rates despite your good driving record 
—then call us today! Careful "Preferred 
Risk" drivers earn lower rates with 
Safeco! 

AUTO   INSURANCE 
Companion Compmny of 

Otntral Intwanee Company of America 

SAVE NA/ITH 

Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance 

Rosemary Emal 
Wedding Sot 
For August 4 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde G. Em- 
al, 1-A Kimball Manoi, an- 
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Rosemary Em- 
al, 19-29 Truxton Ave., Bak- 
ersfield, Calif., to William H. 
Sayre, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Sayre, Heislerville, 
N.J. The fiance resides at Co- 
alinga, Calrf. 

Rosemary Emal graduated 
from Basic High School, and 
Coalinga Junior College. She 
belonged to the Usherettes. 
Beta Alpha Omega, the Span- 
ish Club. She is employed at 
the Temple Beth El at Bak- 
ersfield. 

William Sayre also gradu- 
ated from Coalinga Junior 
College and is presently at- 
tending college. 

The wedding is planned 
for August 4 at the First 
Presbyterian Church here. 
The couple plans to reside 
in Coalinga, Calif. 

Nazarene Bible 
School To Run 
July 9 Thru 20 

A daily vacation Bible 
School is being held by the 
Church of the Nazarene on 
Perlrte Way. July ninth 
through  20,  from  6:30 to 9 

p.m. 

There will be six classes 
featuring Bible study and 
memorization, crafts, recrea- 
tion, and refreshments. 

Teachers and helpers are 
as follows: Kindergarten, Jan- 
ice Worst, Charlotte Wing- 
erd, and Mrs. Mary Davis; 
Primary Girls, Mrs. Zelpha 
Wingerd; Primary Boys, Mrs. 
Morris; Junior Girls, Mrs. Jer- 
ry Stukas; Junior Boys, Char- 
les Romanoski; Junioa High, 
Mrs. Connie Bruce aiKi Mrs. 
A. E. Partain. 

Rev. and Mrs. Partain have 
charge of the devotional per- 
iods; Brooks Worst, Don Stu- 
kas, and Hubert Wingerd will 

FOUR LOCAL WOMEN 
SEE   WORLD'S   FAIR 

A trip to the World's Fair 
in Seattlie, Washington, and 
a ferryboat ride over to Vic- 
toria, British Cohrmbia for 
shopping and sightseeing, re- 
cently, eomprised the two- 
week vacation of Joyce Da- 
esc^hner, 410 W. Atlantic; 
Mrs. JeweU Rodgers, 406 Zir- 
conium; !Mi99 Selma Classen, 
410 W. Atlantic; and Miss 
Helen Smit<h, 100 OctiHo. 

The group reported that 
the trip was very worthwhile, 
and the Worlds Fair was 
quite impressive. 

>. -*r^:rl-'^ 

LAST ALL YEAR LONG 
Capture it all in'Snapshots 

Mo^e «•> hf odquorff* s .or Kodak 
rameras • equipment •  film 

Advertisers always appre- 
ciate knowing that you saw 
Mieir advertisement in the 
Henderaen HOME NEWS. 
Why not make it a point to 
tell tttem? 

supervise the crafts. 
All children, ages six 

thrtrough 15. are invited to at- 
tend. One dollar registration 
fee will be required per child 
to cover expenses. 

WE 

JUST   CALL ^ 

•   o 
* SELL 
•k SERVICE 
ir INSTALL 
•k GUARANTEE 

24-hr. Service 
Repairs—Remodeling 

PHONE  FR 2-4411 
New Construction 

BROWNIE Tlutob 
CAMERA' 

Capable Kodak snapshooter 
... amazingly low price! 

Easy way to capture good times 
in pictures! No settings —oil you 
do is aim and press the button! 
You get 1 2 big pictures on o roll 
— black-and-white or color snap- 
shots . . . color slides, too.for in- 
door shots, Fiesto flasholder 
slips right onto the camera. 
Handsome gray and silver finish. 

Complete Outfit $9.95 

WOODRUFF'S 

BASIC 

PHOTO 
OPPOSITE  FOODLAND 

FR 2-7627 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

CHUCK POT ROASTS 

DE CUT ROAST 

BONE POT ROAST 

BONE POT ROAST 

lUCK STEAK 
F^ESH  LEAN 

[ROUND CHUCK 59 

FARMER JOHN 

B A C 0 N 

63- 

Swift's Fully Cooked 

'/i FRIED 
CHICKEN 

69^ ea. 

WATERMELONS 

h SWEET 

RED 

RIPE 2 Lb. 

CANTALOUPE .. ea. \9t 
TROPICAL i      : 

STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES   3/n 

40 OZ. 

BISQUICK 

35c 

RUPERT'S 

PERCH FIUET 
RUPERT'S 

1 LB. PK«. 

B tEADED SHRIMP IVa LB.  PKG. 

49c 

$1.59 

DELICATESSEN 
Faj^ner John 1 Lb. Pkg. All Meat 

Skinless Franks 49c 
Ailsterdam 5 Oz. Pkfl. Impertarf 

Co«keil Ham 45c 
Krfefl • OL Pkfl. Am.-Plmenlo-Switt 

Steed Cheese       2/65c 

ijde Stiic Pickles     33c 

12    Ounce 

GIANT FAB 
VEL 

BEAUTY BAR 
CASHMERE   BOUQUET 

BATH BAR 
CASHMERE   BOUOUET 

REG. BAR 
VAN   ^AMP 

Pork & Beans 
TIN        D FOR    #1 

59c 

2/29c 

2/19c 

GOt^   MEDAL 

9ic 

Vel Liquid 39c 
Ken-L^«tion 6/89e 
2 Lb. Can 

MJB Ceffee $1.17 

MJB'ceKee 59c 
MJB — 10 Oz. 

Instant Coffee $1.19 

FLOUR 5 lbs. 49c 
PET 12 Ot. Family Size. Non-Fat 

2/39c DRY MILK 
SUNSHINE T% Lb. 

Choc Chip COOKIES 25c 
VETS 

DOG FOOD 3/23c 

HOLLY 

LOOK FOR ADDED 
SPECIALS IN EACH 

DEPARTMENT 
Donl fofioi iff yew 4ont 
!»•«• • car, we take piMiM 
0C09rS MIQ • • • 

FREE DELIVERY 
ON ALL PURCHASES 

OVIR fSjQO 

SUGAR 

49c 5   LB. 
BAG 

SWEET  SPANISH 

ONIONS 

GREEN ONIONS BUNCH 

RADISHES 

CUCUMBERS 
CORN 

LB. 

BUNCH 

EACH 

EACH 

WHITE   ROSE 

POTATOES 

'-"_39^ 
KENTUCKY 

GR. BEANS 

15 
HORMEL SPAM 

12   OZ. 

CAN 39 i 

46 OZ. 

FROZEN FOODS 
BIRDSEYE 

STRAWBERRIES        22c 
BIRDSEYE  6  Oz. 

ORANGE JUICE 5/$1 

F,R. FRIED POTATOES 25c 
BIRDSEYE 1 Lb. Crinkle Cut 

BIRDSEYE  French  Fried 

ONION RINGS 
BIRDSEYE 

LEAF SPINACH 
BIRDSEYE  10 Oi. 

GREEN PEAS 

23c 

16c 

16c 

HENDERSON FOODLAND 
STORE HOURS 

Mon., Sat. 8:30   to 9 
Sunday 9 t* 7 

—    Prices Effective July 5-6-7-8    - 
Rights Reserved To Limit 

FREE DELIVERY 

WE GIVE 
S & H 

GREEN STAMPS 

^ 
#* 
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Stay cool and refreshed! Tempt appetites at your house without spending hours in the Idtdien. To help 

you do this, we're featuring a wide variety of fine frozen foods that taste so good... yet are easy to pre- 

pare. Stock your freezer with family favorites. Youll find our low prices take the heat off your budget! 

Bel-air Fruit Pies 
Meat Pies 

Premium Quality 
AppI*,   Boyienberry  or  Apricot 

(obe Pmipkia 3 for $1) 

Salad Dressing 
JoySoH 

Made from Safflower Oil 
poly-unsaturafed 

Tomato Sauce 
Contadina—Unlimited 
use in cooking. Makes 
excellent cocktail sauce. 14"^'*1* 

Orange Juice 
French Fries 
Banquet Dinners 
Ice Cream 

Manor Houso Froim 
Choice of—Beat, Turkey or Chicken 

Just pop in your oven and terve. 

••iHiir Quality—Full of Vitamins 
and Minerals. Refreshing taste. 

3t»l* 
58-oz.   $!• 

•ol-oir—Premium Quality 
Regular or Criqkie Cuts 

Chicken, Turkey,  Italian, 
Beef,  Ham or Salisbury Steak 

Longhorn Cheese 
MiM Cheddar, made 
from whole milk. Ideal 
for quick snacks. lb. 69 

Bd-air Golden Com 
Bel-air Green Peas 
Peas and Carrots 
Bel-air Leaf Spinach 
Bel-air Cauliflower 
Bel-air Lima Beans 
Bel-air Brussels Sprouts 

WhoU  Kernd 
T«nd«r Buftcry 

Firm Ttndar 
Frcth  Picked  Flavor 

B*l-«ir Pramium Puality— 
So colorful in laladt 

or Choppad Spinach 
Rich in iron 

Firm,  Crisp 
Taxtura—frv» craamad 

Baby or Fordhooki— 
So aaiy fo  prapara. 

Dalicious 
tiny cabbagaf 

Lucerne 

610.01. $1 
Pk«s.     I 

610.es. SI 
1*9..     • 

6'jirn 

Creamy Smootli        Vi-gal. 
Choice of -»- 

avors 

6 ux n 
410-0.. $1 

410-OI. S| 
okas.      I 

»bgt. 

10-os. 
pkgs. 

lO-os. 
pkqs. 

t-oc 
pkqs. 

4   0-0.. »| 

Bel-air Sficed Strawberries 
Macaroni and Cheese Dinner 
Bel-air Grape Juice 
Bel-air Lemonade 
Bel-air Chopped Broccoli 
Bel-air Beans 
Bel-air Succotash 

Pramium 
Quality 

Banquat 
Quality 

Daap rich 
Concord flavor 

Frath Squaaxad Flavor 
Rich  in  vitamin  C 

Pramium 
Quality 

Choica  of ragular or 
(ranch ityla, alto wax baans 

Graan and Goldan 
Daliqht—Flavorful 

3U.01. S| 
l>k«t.      I 

313-es. $1 
pkv.     • 

312.0X. S| 

5 "••* '1 *f   coat     • 

610-ot. SI 
pkgt.     I 

5f-oi. SI 
Pk«i.     I 

C 10.01. $1 

Dubuque Fully Cooked 

Canned 
Hams 

Check These Safeway Meat Money'Savers! 

Sirloin Tip St6cil( "4ed^anurjmi£'  Ik 98^ 

Top Round btcok ^^'^m & Trimm*^ lb. 98 

(Save $1.09 on each 5-lb. can) 

51b. 
can 

Corned Beef Brisicet 
Sliced Bocon 
Smokie Links 
Skinless Sole Hllets 
Breaded Scallops 

Safeway 
or McCoy 

Dubuque Royal Buffet 
Guaranteed 1st Quality 

Oscar Mayer 
Tender tiny pork links 

Capt. 
Choice 

Captain's Choice 
Broil or Fry 

69^ 

59 
;:49' 

lb. 

Mb. 

pkr 

Mb. 

pkS- 

Lunth 
Meats 

Safaway Slicad Bologna, Picltle- 
Pimianto, Spicad, Old Fathionad or 

Oliva Loaf. 7-oi.; Smokad Slicad Baa< 
or  Ham.  3'/2-oz. 

Yoar Choice 

Preserves 
Coffee 
Baby Food 
Facial Tissue 
Toilet Tissue 
Rinso Blue 

Empress 
Pure  Strawberry 

\ 
20-dz. 

I« 

FolgeKs Mb 
coa 

Gerber's 
Fruit*  or 

Vegetables 

Kleenex 

Assorted Colors 

Zee 
Assorted 

4-roll pick 

Heavy Duty Detergent 
Price includes 
lOc off label 

45- 
49' 

3.-29' 
5 boxes  $1 

of400      I 

12 ""• *1 
59- 

Center 

Cut 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

Round 
Steak 

79 
Bona Rump Roast 

Round Roast ]::: 

U.S. No. 1 White Rose 

Potatoes 
10.29" Bake, Bo 

or Fry 

54rOX. 
pkg. 

-Mrs. Wrighfs- 
Breakfast Rolls 

e Pineapple Coffee Coke 7-ei. 
e Fresh Butterhoms 7-«z. 
• Fniit JcHy Snails (tVi-n. 

Your 
Ciiek* •och 25' 

Southern Spke Cake 

25 Mrt. Wright'a 
Bakad Tatty 
and Flavortoma each 

MOROCCO 

Complete Your Set Now— 
While We Still Have 

Complete Stocks. 
(While Supplies Last) 

Cups or Saucers 4/4tc 
Dessert Dishes 4/49c 
Salad Plates 4/79e 
Tumblers   4/59c 
Dinner Plates 4/99e 

Rib Roast 
First 5 ribs 

USDA Choice 
Aged & Trimmed 89 

ib Steak 
USDA Choice 

Aged & Trimmed 
Fine to Broil 98 

Golden Bananas 
Fresh Peaches   . 
Lemons or Limes 
Crisp Carrots 
Long Cucumbers 

Central 
American 

Large Red Haven 
Freestone 

Cool and 
Refreshing 

Sweet and 
Tender 

2 
2 

lbs. 

\\&. 

doz. 

Rrm 
to slice 

1100 Ee Charleston, Las Vegas 

Bayer 
Aspirin 
' R*««tar 73e 

Oar Prica 
Bottta of 100 

57 
Boulder Highway, Henderson 

SPECIALS EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI.. SAT., SUN.. JULY 5. 6, 7, S, 19*2 
at leed Saftway Stores 

^^i^^ #fE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 

Blue Chip Stamps given 

with each purchase except 

cigarettes, magazines, tobacco 

alcholic beverages 

or fluid milk products 

AppHcubh Taxts CoMtetcd 

2y 
29 
39 

3 - 25' 

BLUE 
^CHIP 
V     STAMPS 

2401 Ee College, No. Las Vegas 
»5 
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REMOVE 
WARTS! 

Amwrtng Compound Dissolvea 
Common Warts Away 

Without Cutting or Burning 
Doctors warn picking or scratch- 
mg at warts may cause bleeding, 
Bpreading. Now amazing Com- 
pound W» penetrates into warts, 
destroys their cells, actually melts 
warts away without cutting oi 
burning. Painless, colorless 
Compound W, used as directed, 
removes common warts safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scais. 

APPLICATIONS 

NOW OPEN 

Applications are now being 
accepted by the Bureau of 
Reclamation for tihe position 
of guide, GSS for a salary 
of $4,830 a year. Applicants 
are required to have 3Mi years 
of exi)erience, but it is noted 
that the position is only for 
90 days. Vets will be given 
preference, afpplicants must 
live within a 35-mile radius 
of Boulder City. 

KENNEL CLUB 

Th* BowldM- City K«nn«1 
Club wnhes to copp«rat« with 
H^ndrson dog - levM-s in 

forming a joint kennol club. 
In th« past, we hava pvt on a 

fun nvatch in vrhich many 

purabrad dogs from this araa 

participatad, and wa ara plan- 

ning anothor for in tho fall. 

Our naxt maoting will ba hold 

Thursday, July 19, at 7:30 p. 

m. at tha.. Visitors.. Buraau, 

1228 Arizona St., Bouldar Ci- 

ty. Wo wouU greatly appre- 

ciato tho atfandanca of any- 

one wtio is iatarastad in form- 

ing this joint kannal club  

Gollogher To 
HI? Again 

IT'S AMAZING! 

Vvfer 
V*S THE EAST GC30DWIVJ U6HTSHIP VWICH WAS 
SEVETSELV OftMAiSeO BVA HEftW SEA IW Jftrt.lOT*? .... 

ASGlSTAMCr WAS PROMPTLY DESFTfTOlED M 
ANSWER T&TWE V/IREVESS MESSASE" AND eVERyOMC 
ABOARD WAS   SAVED AS ft RESULT// 

XN ocoevi -rxNiES. "HCPe CHESTS' 
CX)MS\STED CWEFW OF  Cm-tON 
GARMENTS "XME -f'ERN^.'HOPe CHEST 

oRvcstKiflrrEO FROM THE .FACT TW/KT TW 
CHEST V«iA.O  EVENTUAI -Uy GO \>tXO ft 
MAIDENS  'HOME OF HEkR HOPES'! 

*i^i^^ 

/*srcinc PB?x30.-ivc 

A8»S -t& BE   VJOBJ 

oFFrvn. »iruE»CB cFyntHB 

WORE YHAM 
HOOO VEARS AQO, 

-WE6e«^T1AMS 
CHCWEO <SUM'. 
^«MPl£5 0F rr 

FU«VOBCO V/>TW 
sPicEs ANO SUGAR. 
N»OCH UKE THE 
OUM OF TO0AV-- 
iARE OJ EXH\0(TtO»l, 
\N TME  BRITISH 
MUSEUM, U>i00^4 

fJMSCANWNANiAVi COOKfTWeS 
rCC-Wa /iW?E GNEN SOMECF-mBR, 
Os^JVJ MlUC   TO WaNK RE<3UU«uy 

I ns A'WBTHCTtOtO   flGftlNSr 

ii:) 
/iSfiRyiSL.OF FRANCE WKS SOArTAO-CD" 
UJXTVfcS.TUAX PE evHM V/ORE THEM IM  &xO 
AT NGWT, WHILE HE SLEPT III 

Mervin J. Gallagher 
•     •     • 

Mervin J. Gallagher, incum- 
bent State Inspector of Mines, 
today filed for re-election on 
the Democratic ticket. Mr. 
Gallagher, 51, was first elect- 
ed to the office in 1950 and 
won re-election in 1954 and 
1958. 

A native of Virginia City, 
Nevada, Mr. Gadlagher was 
reared there and attended 
and graduated from the local 
schools. He spent two years 
at St. Ignatius College in San 
Francisco (now the University 
of San Francisco) and then re- 
turned to the Cbmstock to 
work in the mines. In 1942 he 
was appointed Deputy State 
Mine Inspector under the late 
Matt Murphy and served in 
that capacity for four years. 
Mr. Gallagher was elected to 
the State Legislart,ure in 1948, 
as assemblyman from Storey 
County, and re-elected to that 
position in 1948. He is mar- 
ried to the former Clarisse 
Young and they are the par' 
ents of three daughters. 

^i^^*^,^^* •^*   -A* 

CRUISER 

NUMBER FIVE AND'LAST IN SERIES: 

„„«  ANOTHER 

•UZZLt FOR YOU 
,„SCRAMeUE THE >NOROS. 

'^tMm l4O>N0 
TEVS   OH 

OPASKO    fAOROS^ 

«50U   THABJ»K«RU. 

.«SCRAMBtEOTHE«OROS. 
vou-ve U«SCRW*     ^^ 

LED? 
. . . ABOUT BUYING A 

NEW HOME? 
Why ba puzzlod any longer . . . loarr. 

more about Dasart Hills Homes by working 
out tlio puzzle in this ad; follow the instruc- 
tions listed below and you may 

WIN   $1000 
IN   FURNITURE      n 

from SHEPPARD'S 
LAS VEGAS' LEADING FURNITURE STORE 

OR $500 IN^ CASH 
DESERT HILLS offers you Lifetime Masoni'/ 
Construction, Ultra-modern all-olactric kiteh. 
ens. Central entry halk. Spacious rooms 
throughout, Docoretor blended color schemes 
Color bathroom fixtures. All improvement! 
in and paid for. 

Clioose From 6 Models 

11,960 

$8190 

2, 3, 4 BEDROOMS 
PRICED FROM 

Payments 
As   Low  as 

PER MONTH 
Prin.,   Int., 

\   Taxes, Ins. 

/i%^ 

ISTER AT 
MIY ONE OF OUR FOUR 

LOCATIONS: 
LAS VEGAS: 118 Las Vegas Blvd. So. 

HENDERSON: 508 So. Boulder Hwy. 
PARADISE VALLEY: San Francflsco Ave. and Maryland 

Parkway "\ 
ANYONE CAN WIN !   NO ACCOUNT NECESSARY I 

Awarded July  16,  1962 at 4 p.m., at 118 Las Vegas Blvd. South 
WINNER NEED  N|OT BE PRESENT TO WIN 

FREE I •«' 
10 DRAWINGS DAHY 

VETS: NOOOWH 

PHONE. 

NAME — 

ADDRESS 
CITY   

•• <>- 

STATE . 

(CUT HERE) 

) 

•» 

X 

»500INCA8Hor 
*1000 IN FURNITURE ^ 
FROM SHEPPARD'S HNE FURNITURE 

HERE IS ALL YOU DO: 
Complete the puzzle above, and take it to Desert Hills and 
deposit it in the container provided. Drawing will be made 
Sunday, July 22nd, 3 p.m. at Desert Hills. Puzzle must be 
correct and verified to be eligible to win. Enter as many times- 
as you wish. 
SUBJEa TO RULES DISPLAYED AT DESERT HIUS SAUS OFUCE 

DESERT1 
t HILLS'V 

.HOMKS     ^        '^ 
•I* 

k •" 

.11 V^i 

*Compfctethis trade mark, by drawing lines from number 
to number - then DRIVE OUT TO DESERT HILLS I 

Phone - Ugent f-2305 

Including: 
G.E.  PORTABLE 

TV SETS 
4 G.E.  BLENDERS 

12  WESTINGHOUSE 
TRANSISTOR RADIOS 

12  PEARL 
NECKLACES 

3  G.E.  TOASTERS 
3  G.E.  ELKTRIC 

CAN-OPENERS 

Beautiful Gifts to Savers 
For New Accounts or 

Additions 

60 Other Prize Gifts I 

JtEFRESHMENTS I 

Orchids  for the 
Ladies —  Balloons 

for the Youngsters 

TRANSFER NOW i 
Earn  Daily  Interest. 

Funds   Received  by  the   16th 
Earn  from  the   1st. 

Or BLUE CHIP STAMPS 
Rtgulatisni   limit    1000    ttimpt    aidl 

w account dr addition. Offor 
ixpiros July 16 

HOURS 
Daily,  AAon. - Thurs., 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 

5:30 p.m. 
Saturday,  10 a.m. to 

2 p.m. 



:v^ ^"^ 'T. 

\ 

CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1. At th« top 
B. Barroom 
9. Ice cream 

drink 
10. MeUlUc , ^ 

rocka .^ 
11. King, for 

one 

14. Stops 
15. Zodiac sign 
IS. Sale notice 
IT.TrouNe 
18. Half ems 
19. Telephone 

operators 
23. Caus« of Joy 
24. OtheDo'a 

adviacr 
(pOM.) 

28. Distribute 
30. Genus of 

grass 
33. Even (poet.) 
34. Tantalum 

(•ym.) 
35. Resist 
37. Box 

.     sdatifi- 
caUy 

39. Misters 
(G«r.) 

40. Talons 
41. Coin of 

Iran 
42. hoops 
43. A 

confederate 
44. Grows old 

^    SOWN 
1. Into pieces 
2. Narrated 
3.Pocin> 

22. 4. Equal 
5. Elaborate 

dance 
6. God of 

war 
T.Land 

barrier 
8. Ruhr city 

11. Respond 
13. Liarge  worm 27. 
15. Brain 

membrane 
17. Naively 
20. Compass 

point  - 
(abbr.) 

21. Chinese 
pagoda 

2S. 

26. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

Ameri* 
can 
Indian 
Georgia 
(abbr.) 
Capital 
of 
Canada 
(poss.) 
Scorch* 

k"in       Z^.\     uKr 
HHuKVilfciri 

Con. 
federate 32. Month 
general 38. Sp<Aen 
Elxclama* 37. Bullet 
Uon        ^. 38. Wan 
Music    M 40. Mandarin 
drama   ^       tea 

lftp«raonl] 

jBd kb reiUdBa,fio*aw rMtaM 

ESDE 
UCKSOH 
JAN/. LUKD 

HELfN 
TRAUBEL 

DQNNARDENDMGEIS 
GMLTON HAYES &ordMtra 

SHOW TIMES. 8:15 pA. U:4S pj^l 
niDAY: S;U jui. U:U p.a. 205 •.&! 

DESERTINN 
IAS VtCAS, NtVADA 

Las Vegas 
To Be Site Of 
NCHA Rnals 

Las Vegas recently landed 
another major event when 
this city was named as site 
for the 1962 National Cutting 
Horse Association World 
Championship finadB with the 
entire three-day program, 
Nov. 9-11, to be held on the 
grounds of the Thundenbird 
Hotel. 

Confirmation of the site 
came following a meeting be- 
tween Joe Wells, president 
of the Thunderbird; H. L. 
Akin, president of the Nation- 
al emitting Horse Association, 
and officials of the Las Vegas 
Cutting Horse   Association. 

'We of the NCHA feel this 
could be the greatest nation- 
al finals ever," said Akin. 
Zack T. Wood, Jr., secertary- 
treasurer of the national 
group, said in a special letter 
read at the meeting that ev- 
eryone on the national level 
is looking forward to visiting 
Las Vegas next November 
for the big event. 

A record ?20,000 — per- 
haps more — will be distrib- 
uted to the winners. 

It is estimated that between 
60 and 100 conestants from 
throughout the nation and 
Canada will compete for hon- 
ors! The event also is expect- 
ed to attract several himdred 
other interested spectators 
from around the nation. 

This will mark the first 
time the finals have been 
held in Las Vegas. 

Officials said actual site of 
the cutting action will be an 
arena to be constructed soon 
on the Thunderbird grounds. 

"^•aCw- 

Varda Davis 

Verda and Frank Davis of 
Caliente have purchased a 
house at 517 Edon Circle, Las 
Vegas, and Have been bu.sy 
each week- end going back 
and forth gelt-Lg things set 

. d. Verdi has been pro- 
i. -ing to visit Boulder C^i'y. 
o see her friinds and former 

n • phbors. .\I nuiay, shb deci- 
df J to visit Mothers" C:-l: 
^nJ bring Eiong daughter 
Marlene Clark (you remem- 
ber ^farlene Moore, a B.C. 
graduate.f They started —but 
the car brakes gave way and 
Verda ran into another car. 
She phoned Frank, who brou- 
ght Marlene's car for them 
to continue on — but the 
lights went out on it. Sooo, 
they never did get here! 

Incidentally there have 
been four generations at the 
Davis home, as Verda's moth- 
er was also visiting from 
Caliente, and Marlene has her 
children with her. 

HENDCRSON HOME NEWS, 
Thursday, July 5, 1962 

• vMNWI^eOII/ N#VAoa 

NONSTOP    y^ 
LOS^ANGELES 

wiMwest jet'powcred fare t 

»: 

13 • 9 jetpoweored flights daily 15 nonrtop t 

• Stve $ld.20 over round trip first daM iueal 

Abo, lowest fares to Ontarie and Blrerside,       g^w^ 
9121 Each way* round trip only I '~ 

ROVND TRIP OliLY 

•ad It pJB.) <• VMn man. 
AO tBU plB ux. 

I 
For reMOvatioiu coB REgeai S-1818 or your travel agent. 

BONANZA AIR LINES 

Auto Owners Should Have 
Registration Renewal Now 

CARSON CITY — Persons 
who have not received their 
1962-63 vehicle registration 
renewal certificate should 
contact either a branch oiffice 
of the Depairtment of Motor 
Velhicles or the appropriate 
county assessor, Director Lou- 
is P. Spitz of the DMV an- 
nounced today. 

All of the renewal forms, 
for Which we have the ad- 
dress of the re^strant, were 
in the mail during the first 
week of June, said Hale Ben- 
nett, chief of the DMVs au- 
tomation division. 

Mcst of those who have 
not received one of the JEM 
vehicular renewal slips are 
persons who either have 
clianged their address since 
lasft year or recently purchas- 
ed the vehicle, Bennett said. 

"K we do not have the per- 
son's proper address, it stands 
to reason that we cannot mail 
them their  renewal  blank," 

"Bennett stated. 
Persons who have not re- 

ceived a renewal blank, and 
live in Washoe County, should 
go to the DMV branch office 
in Reno. Those in Clark Coun- 
ty Should contact the Las Ve- 
gas branch office. Residents 
of all other counties should 
see their county assessor, 
Bennett pointed out. 

There were 12,000 renewal 
forms returned by the Post 
Office recently. A majority 
of these were for people who 
have moved out-of-state, Ben- 
nett pointed out. The remain- 
der are for persons who have 
not reported charges of ad- 
dress or left no forwarding 
address for mail with the Post 
Office. 

A person moving is requir- 
ed by law to report his 
change of address to the De- 
partment of Motor Vehicles 
within 10 days. 

EDITORIAL 
It has always been recog- 

nized that smoking cigars 
and cigarettes is hard on a 
person with a heart condi- 
tion. Doctors are quick to or- 
der their p&tients to refrain 
from smoking when they dis- 
cover that they have a bad 
heart. 

The latest reports of re- 
search on the matter were 
made recently by Dr. E. Cuy- 
ler Hammond, director of sta- 
tifltjcal research for the Am- 
erican Cancer Society, and 
they place added stress on the 
dangers of smoking when the 
ticker is faulty. 

The research group led by 
Dr. Hammond found that 
smoking damages the air sacs 
and blood vessels in the lungs 
to such an extent that it plac- 
es an unusual burden on the 
heart. 

Nod too long ago it was re- 
ported that cranberries were 
being sprayed with a chemi- 
cal which would cause cancer. 
People became alarmed im- 
mediately, and the sale of 
cranberries fell with a thud. 

However many of these 
same people have been read- 
ing for years now of the in- 
jurious effect of cigarette 
smoking on the lungs, and yet 
they have failed to show any 
undue alarm about the mat- 
ter. &noking has become 
such a habit with most people 

that some would continue to 
use cigarettes even if they 
knew it would shorten their 
li\es. 

Being a non-smoker and 
hailing from a long line of 
non-smokers we have never 
given the matter much 
thought. 

Over the years we have had 
close contact with many 
chain-smoking friends. Most 
of them appeared real heal- 
thy, and showed little effects 
from heavy smoking other 
than being a little more ner- 
vous than other people. 

However judging from the 
research team's report as the 
years take their toll, and the 
old ticker weakens, this hea- 
vy smoking could have dis- 
astrous resuHs. 

Smoking has become a con- 
troversial subject for years 
now. The number of smokers 
far outnumbers the number 
who are abstainers, and in 
all probability it always will, 
research reports and cancer 
reports notwithstanding 

It is time to give the effects 
of smoking some serious 
thought however if we know 
we have any heart ailments 
or associated maladies. If Dr. 
Hammond says smoking could 
result in heart failure he 
should know. He is an expert 
on such matters. 

sfROrHEI^ 

\A/ANT ADS BRING RESULTS 

••••••• 

mim 

FOR INFORMATION 

Phone RE 5-9393 

Music for Soumern Nevada, Inc. 

800 Keno Lana — Laa Vegas 

BOB WILLS 
and his Texas Playboys 

THE CUT UPS 
 *  

ANN EDWARDS 
AND THE HEADLINERS 

 A  

RALPH LINTZ TRIO 

wumimGGEi 
• AMiLINO   HAll 

you CAN GET    ; 
REUEF FROM 

HEADACHE PAIN 
STAN8ACK gives you faster relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed! 

TMt SM^ 0M  mtt 
STANBACK "  
igainst   any 
sreparation 
you've ever 

used 

lOi 2Si 69« 98« 

New York Life's 

FAMILY 
INSURANCE PLAN 

Cevara 
your Immadlota family 

In |u«t ona low-co«t 
"fomHy-»ixa" 

bisuranca pockogol 

S«« OM toon for 
eomplmt9 deta'ds. 

.. or VIS 

ALVIN G. ALEXANDER 

SPECIAL AGan 

New Yark Lifu 
Insuranca Company 

314 Las Vagas Blvd. No. 

DU 2-1667 

Homo DU 4-3193 

UOIN OUR GRAND pPENING 

FRONTIER  wmn)mE^UT'^ 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

Register for Pontiac l^mpest 
LeMans Convertible to be 
given away July 16. 

ANYONE CAN ENTER! 
.    ANYONE CAN WIN! 

S&H GREEN STAMPS 
for new 
account* 
and 
additions. 
1 stamp 

Cup to 760). ha^ ^*' ^""^ '"'* Quart^ty 

FRONTIER 
FIDELITY 
SAVINGS 

and loan association 

801E. Charleston Boulevard 
Las Vegas • Nevada 

Phone: DUdley 4-8762 
Southern Nevada's Only 100% Home-Owned Savingt and Loan Attociation 

i 

Accounts Insured to $10,000 
By U. S. Govt AgfSDcy 

HARLEY E. HARMON, Praaldant 
E. C. CARLSON, Muiagar 

'The Town's No. 1 Ticket'.'.. Daily 1^ What the Crities say..^ 

II Ul A Solid Hit' 
-^    Clairfak IfMvi frtu 

MMERSTEIN  "SmU^hlfS^ 
HOTEL and CASINO 
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